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*CGr OC l ,c Itl 1 il - 11, nt love <attle ~Ii1%1 .itDll Clis i- lig .Ct il lt I 'b . 1 . Vi. iI1.

s]hirnestly 'ontcnd1 for. the' VUniti Wlic<h wats on<.t» el'eli .if

Vol. 1.-No. 41. THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1880.
E. dtJOUN . H. RR]OWNE, IALOk Il WER 29. I]FA.1NOVA SA

S. W. PENTREATH, { MO0NTON, NEW îuN SWlK

Onc Dollar a Yecr.

Tiim: are over 25,000 Clergy of the War Departiment has arranged that
Church ir Enugland. successfuil candidates at Kingetun M3ili-

tary Acani. will be oallowed tu enter
TirE Pope has sont the Golden Rose annually for comuinissions in lBritish arn.

this year te the new Queen of Spain. Instructions have be'en forwa.îrded tc
Caniada to this ffect.

Tu: Turin Academy of Science h1as
awarded a priz to Professor Darwin or ANYvearsago the / ;/litn Ein
his discoverwes in th ilisiopogy iats. lish ship, had to e hoabaoned i ti

.. isa s ; but she was toundi i anu
O(z Sunday the Pieii.mr caiiretcd îiî. 1 cican Governmient shtip, taikn tu

seentytifthyearau tmArcebisop of ieiiia, epairoi bly tihe overunIt.,
Canterbury lis sixty-cighthi. Mr. Glad- n iItered te our tGoverum ut. Sie
stone has just roache eonty has1 now beei coidemned to o broke

o Cant 1 up ;:aud her MNjesty has orlried i ti
Tius Archbishop> of euti >ury ni t elit article ot'fî uniture, e.sm intu

quest.s the eley in is ditest to iimao f- wrhg table an bik-shelves .hll bi
tientioti of the troops in Afghanistan in nut of the shipi tituber, a t
their u of the Pray er for Ail Coiditions' a a prsntoft th e Presidenut oiii
of Meni, and :in1theýL.iitany. Sats

THti statmieit lias leniD authioritatiV
imtade' in the Ameri:in Church a Ir las often ben s:l t% t ( : uîîin

that the Churitc ihas i ncreased tmre rapid l ice emigralting to the Western
ly during the nst yei tian iny otheŽr re St ît' ' - t n Atuerica are specediI ost tu ohl
ligious body ii thIe lited States. int r tehigus associatiuns--new nls being

füiiii.-Ld. as may ite hoped. The stat
Tit-, : txfford andt Cainbt'rige Roat-Raeu' tuIitit receives now cenftiration from tit'

will, in the or'diainry courise of' eits.olulowing letterfront the V -. /I h
take place oni Saturday. 3 "reh 20, bin,,f/uruska, appearing in hlia N 
muith sooner than isial, owing to th rrrof" tho 4th Deceimber:--
early fail of aste. whici 'egiulates the "It woutl surprise Catholic in thie
ixture. East tii know how nîy have beien lost

t the faithin thi Vt West during the last
CaRItsL.E, the Cornish pedestrian, who J h if-cîtury. INelrask alonte, vith

has been en a tramp fromt Land's End to îsparsw popuition, the miuber thiius
John o'Great's and back, driving a wheel- Iott hias ein fremn 10,000 to 15,000l, and
barrow bofore imt ail the way, has comn- thle C imlrch las uno ior til er uenemiers
pletod his journoy, Laving walked nearly to.day that tie childrei o' thtsu Catholic
2,400 milles pareuts "

THE Pincess Louise, before leaving
Ottawva for Engltuad, gaove instructions for
a 'clearimg" tho btmade i the weods of
Rideau all1 ani a ventaiba backwoods
shanty to be construted tupon it. hw
w'ork will be ready tulion siiherturns to
canada.

TaEnglisi> Clturch <ot' the RPiauirrea-
tiou) at Brtssels lias init ben e ericlie
by the addition of a paisted iindow,
froin the studio of Mr. W. G. Taylor, oft
'Bernérs-street, the gift of Mrs. Waltou
Fleming, lun imemory of er hisband,
The subjects of tho 'windo'.Il, "Faith andt

Hopo," are in continuatior of a series.

MENDSF.LseNns oratorio Elijahhlias
beon heard fer the first time in Iome.
1V ras givc.n initha Sala Daite by (lie
Royal Ronia Plilharmoniic icadenîy
before a crovded audience, aimng wthoii
wern Signer and Signora Caireli, the Ger-
man Ambaassaior, the Austrian Chargeo
d'Affaires, and the Abbe Liszt.

Tur: General Suinmarv of Statistics ef
the Church in the United States; ac-
cording tu Whitakcr's Alhnanac, up to the
end oftie past yearis as follews : Bislops,
62; Priests and Deacons, 3,196; Candi-
datns for Orders, 369 ; Ordinations ISS;
Confir'mationts, 26,903: Coiunincants,
321,995; Contributions, -6,582,999.68.

Tîns Emperer of Austria lias conferred
the g old medal for science uani art n

Mllo. Camnilla iRuicika Ostoic for a iow
Turkish ani Gernian Dictionary 'whichl
she recently published. This learned
young lady had atlredy distingished
herself ii the department of Oriental
Languages at tic Iniperial Oriental
Acadomy at Vienna.

Itis sated that aletter lhas een found
"en the CLr's bedroomn tabl" i whicha
h was told-i

" For the fifth ltis.e fate lias preser.verl1
you frets the streke of justice. Y\ ut

knaw Our power and determination. Be-.
irare of the sixth decret. Do you wishi

ht thase 'who striko to-day shall lecone
apostles instead eOf execilt' iorslIf you
de, thon cease to bn xty oands eaoue
a nian, and render te ya anSubjecmts e -bat
belongs to man by the abjfctnresht
namely, liberty. It is ot ur persan
that we attack, but yer princips. pe
ware and rellect.

ut: Eliter of th0lBabl FoIl // and
one of his corrospotdentts have bo iltinel
for ai lbel tin whichi Old Catholicism antiel
all i. uorks wiere denounIcd, IIîin'volen't
teixîts, al i1,isiaIei'a ti s geiis1
as ant "Ilcohoisd piisst" (al//,luc
pftirrer), thu latter expression being a
play un the termlkutholischerpfîrrer.
(Old Catiolic Priest). The editor stated
that the adjective as it appeared in his
correspondent's letter was alkoolischer,
(alcoholisi), aud that hw altered it to
a/ka/holi-cher; but by the pbrversity of'
a comhtpositer tha word liad beuen "set up"

ual//"ho/ier, wbich not being a word at
all, couIl lardly ble hldu to constititte a
sander. The'riterof'the letter was fiined

200f. 1tise editor 50f. and costs, aii alse
to print tIh judgmeîuiunt in fll! in his
paper.

THEs Queun has just placeil in hier totu
at Wippinghaml a muralimonument to the

nemrue'y of' the Graud-Duchess of lisse.
It has bon executed by Mr. Frank Tleed,
in white marbte, censistitg of a meiedallion
ofher Rtoyal Higbness, suri'ounda by a
chaplet of tiowers, suppertel by two an-
gels, ith.the following inscription

"'the D ear Memo'y of
Mics Maud Mary, Princess of Great

Brittui and Ireland,
Graned-Duchess of' liesse,

Who lparted this life in lier 36th year,
on the ianiversary ef' her

beloveui fatier's deatli,
Decomber 14. 1878.

'Blessed are the pure in heart, for tlhey
shall see God.'-St. Matthewv v. 8..

This monument is placed byier sorrow-ing
mother,

Queen Victoria.
1879."

TrIE New GYork Churchlian states (at
in'twoi hundred and fifty years only thirty
cight clergy of the Anglican Churc hhave
taken orders in the churlh of Rosie. Of
thesesix wero originally cengregatienalists
aight Presbyterians, yeleen Methodist,
and one a Roman Catholic. Since the
English ItReformation, thre, hundIed
years ago, two Bishops have perverted to
Rosmanism-Bishop Gordon,of Galloway,
Scotland in 1688, aud Bishop Ives, of
North Carelina, in 1852; during the same
tise, Fourteen Roman Catholic ]ishops,
and a veray airge number of priesta have
renounced Romianisni.
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St GGESTED) TOICS Fl tLENTEN
ADD)RESSES, BlllLE CLASS ES,

1NSTRIUCTIONS, ANI)

(uPif '>1y lu' Ruî.17'hd"re E.Delingt.

No. [.Tio TIrI -UîIî NIN tiFti

lTe In1carnation of <Goa. t litRestoration
of 'Man.

1. The Fall.
2. Tho incarnat ion.

3. Ilv itaptism.
4. Rpentance.

.l amye .
6t. Holy Comumîent.

'he Devewtlollpent of t he Sjpirituai L ife.
1. Thei Source of tho Spiritual Lifo.-

RoImans, xi. 3).

2. The Pro ass orf tl iritual L._-

F .heiniv -2L:3. Spirituail Awvakening.- hins .
1 .1.

L. Si iritualKol ede-Si..-lohni,x v ii.
3.

.Spiritual Peace.--omans. v.
G. Spirituta! Hiop.-lionan', xv.3 D

Some of the Dangers of the Spiritual Life.
1. Danger of Display.

2. Daitger et' Disunitn.
3. D)angor of Stiling Cwnvictiois.

4. Danger of Self-Love.
5. i)ang~er of Self (:onilence.
G. Danger of Luke-waîrmînuss.

The Earnest Call to Repentance fro'd
1saiah, Chapter 55.

1. The Fre. Invitation, verse 1.
2. iThe tsure Covant, " 3.
3. The (1reat Commîand, " G, 7.
4. The Eternal Purposo, 8, 9.

5. The Faithful Promisp, 10,11
6. The Rappy Stccwss, 13.

'hie 1xceedîing Sinfulness of Sm.
•. Smn.-Lam. Y. 16.

2. Siu's Deadly Natro.--Prov. xiv. 9.
3. Sin's Delusions.-Gon. iii. 4, 5.
4. The Sinnor's Iepo.-S.Matt. xx- ,7.
5. The Siuner's Wisdoi.-St. Luke,

xii. 58, 50.
6. The Sinner's Friend.-St. Luko, vii.

34.

Six Duties from tl(h Sermon @n the Mount.
-St. Matthew, Chapter 6.

. iîmsgiving.

3. Forgiveaans.
.. lasting..
5. Preparation.
G. Single-mtdodness'

Tho holMounits of Scripture.
(By the Rev. Daniel Moore).

1. Thc Mount of Temptation.
2. The Mount of Instruction.
3. The Mount of Prayer.
4. The Mount of Transfigurati-,.
5. The Mount of Propkecy.
6 lThe Mount of Sacrifice.

Typical iersons.
(By the Rgt. Rev. Bishop Walshanm Hew.)

1. Adam. 4. Joseph.
2. Melchizecek. 5. Isaac.
3. Moses. G. Jonalh.

Typical Things.
(By the Rgt. Rev. Bishop Walshami How).

1. The Rock.
2. The Brazen Serpent.
3. The Scapo Goat.
4. The Cities of Refuge.
5. The Paschal Lamb.
6. Jaeob's Laider.

The Church Militant.
1. The Xingdomn Of GOD.
2. The Parables of the Kingdom.
3. The Ambassadors of the Kingdom.
4. The Subjects of the Kingdom.
5. Things Pertaining to the Kinegdom.

6. The Unity of the Kingdoma.
LT. be Continued.]

li5Liichrst of' t i l I rn of tit 1sprt. 1,Il
a'îrs hiad not î'llîetd siice thie duIeUt '

th. îrophb ait areaiidy Paltit aldMauom:î AN I: u:Sa:-llNoa erip and y pihi accepted thleokei -
- hîer is no ( t't ( o'i, and Maho adil tee et of te lif 'hii îuîînlait. issh ITrpheî .'his d , otr eu hittItriar'hats 0tEaSterit t'1'ist tloiî.-

to prayot, lias betientd uorninîg diiiiulli itîti .1 luiiitiria
or i f nt atit bI lottd mit . reta iiîîosutilt' foto i tw t î : i 2010 yeî l'.. lt iî'- lt i i<,îe t tilliti a îîît'rt'lv bitolîl l

cimis thesa en,.ciîe of' tht thîiil greaitî'i' oN tttaI tîi'tt' u,,elailislho 1 [(m liii41 rol t en Cenmuit upi-o itsoll was tw vcofalsto tel igiont i li hi di (î lilî îil tii i 4, '- ;111g't. i,1thuit t1 hi tîisî'uvliv et the
sIniu 'it tutuicn tcinwdrknilit.udil 'i Io l

T h o e or v*ofîH A mlel-driverîoflMeeca Al h om lan s. hiI til oh c utiuist
is allu st o o well k iow n I n v to tiipe ti-. olld 'w l. Nor l l A t cea i s s u-

t itin. Maouwt. ri and brought up tIin "Aal" 'm, s tie i e 11.11t' clh'"i
poverl'y, mîîarriel a ichi w'ielow who Aab o Mr si tey onît1 hin llt lasttiIh la a il w i nt ut ot thei ioths y. srmouinte the

aId siceis'. itrI e te years spent ii l'ytu h-a d lu mak Frate'roiiîmercial hus51ints. this natiy jom *l'i,î M I i t'o thr î'î îir Iilî-wuighit hin in coitact wîith men ut var- k is-<, ai ti tti utu'lîtt taits
iotis oiitii a<idifleront ait hM wer sty1l.i t habtitle t4ott inini .\riahi, whater' kiowlelg of ti, i . idu- t. miis lI lIo l' wibiî't tioyhave benai s%"c i ps aesied lut wilh thi gatherud chivalry -of th

biv Mahioiiet's couin tryin was o"' West andit inititl toit thmi11 a 5 'ru1shin
cloud ed ian lost. 'Fihu land was uil(l t (ih st letur et Mediuvaiidol: idcl-wuor'lipper's, thoigh her

aind tiiî,re werie soul ilongingl fo light asi
t h tloui ingantecdotî t est ities. Sosceneswarnnbelig
vers btefore Maiuoet appeared, t'our1, 'l11 ela- i iis o-
mnen of lis tribu the Ko roishites, tut îMil d 1eibiant N no s my iit

toîgethe: r snd told ch othier'f thi m""" ii. itult iudms"ied lilku itiili,
ou " i thi s pretende'd dîivin- hIl

' t ," ' d, which our popleh wor-- Imt in theelveithconturMainu i'oflip t (tnaluimI b anti seiseless block uni Mtli d t ihti liah iieii dt-e n' stutie f.e lis sock the pure religien oft inioninindustarthd nncOur forefather A brahnatii, and teyk ih, if i tht icnuies h,
1I0edî be, i ot-c'ifl landa ' 'l ru iu'tuttilot tilîe tel igituli . 1I i e .hî <tNlt it ies u ht.t>ein oregn and. bre atu- folowdit wyas only by the swon.1 thtaiv stairted oit thein- ravelsi i s"aricl of't ti adtias doîthv u1 tia ewu.J (tîîttrulth, and weret iltnitattoly receive<l into

the cihri tian Church.' Tho fourtt Zaiel iasacres toilloed overy war. 01ne f
. •the Moslem kiiingsMouurn lShahIIta aecca ant] tit il visited tht) Kt talic ( h) moshatiw ii ola n vMu hîîO0n ih SîKo hn(ttmplo> anti priyeti I '01111, if 1 k ne w <tid 10 IO> II tA 8sti l,110 lliq t'a). i"thait lie wroi nlot sherathe his swuord titi

sertved I wouldl bleyl' th a r ailh ht :tadyot it withe Wood of100,000
know i uoet." Me •igerousl ; ' idataters and h kepit his vowu.. Ife vigrousl denoinc'd ,,the provaiing err'î'or s amttil uiiipersititn. . 'lh(e nst. perful 'of tli Maiomda
He iras porsecuted anîd tinally murderud" ruers of In tiwiior tihose of t l Nogil
(Arnold's 1s/amii.) dyia'ty wich reignel at hhIii l'or

Malhoiel wsls in his fortieth year boforo tlie lulred yars ; ospeciilly Akbar in
hie boguan to listen to secrot intimiiations, Qunen Eth7aotlimt tii nîtMtlle and Aurtunzebe in
that their was iDivine reission for him i m that of' Charles1 Il Aibar was a
to fulfil. " Te crisis of his lifo hau remtarkable man. Thouigh at FlrNt an car-
arrived. Fleeing from mon ; Ihiding in nest Mahiomedan, li was tolerant te the

'>11ii(js.At ane (tikupt'ot'et omounltain caves, deeply sunk in reli4 eus. Ilind s tion t.ieopoesdt
reverie, seing visions and e i brc Chritiaity, luit. lie rtefused
dreams, it vas only after a long intoiriei IaptisIm, and eit up1i a imixoid religion
conflict that lie begai te declar. as Gons wiich he calledil Li Divine Faith. At
mtessage by himr to the worid, /here ligtIh hu retueitl to isti old allogiaice
is no uit but ou1 a

1
d Malietiiet is his and lied a Mahomodau"-(Vauhan.)

'Propliet." A.D., 611. One oh Arcisho ieiter A ' the inie of Atr'ngub liit
Tronch's lectures on Modieval Chulicli Mogldynasty, liungered oin, lospite great.

History iu so interesting, tat wt aull roveres. At lnguith it ecame tributary
quoto at siome length hies torse and forci- to thie lritisli Goverinumt, andi ailally
ble sentenceIs " Mahotmet's claims (o tue ll whein thto great Seapoy Muiny was
prophetic oficeo wrere mot by contomptuitttpt dlown lu 1857.
îus indiff'erence, and, then by bitter hes- 'T'ie Empress of Indlia now reigis over
tility ne whero so bitter as at Mecca ; for forty millions of Maioiiedans. Onu-ial'
lie oe tu-as a prophet who found noIhonOr ;O these are se only ii nîamo, lbeulig tmoru
in his own country. Drivon frotthenco !dtan liait' 13iitltudus îoeurviniug caste ries
at length by the persistent enmîtity of hiis antti practising iedolatr'is rits. The rt-
oin tribe, andi hariliy escapinug wth hic iaimtor ire deceanidilts of tl ol4 dii-
life. lie and thée few whilomlie had per- vaders, ind are milest ttiiuiirelus in the
suadiel to 'jeliov; Iu his mission took re- North-We-st.
fuge at Medina, not se naned hofore, but " low shall e explint those extra-
now acqiirimg this nîamîîo of tlie City-- otrdilary sicesses, tlie going forth of' tlis

,ho city, that is ofd el Prophet. 'hlis novel faithl over th wod, th briing
i.as in 622, some olev'en yoars altr lie the world to its feet i l, is not etriutîg
had begun te pacach. The year is worth tu appel to tle simple habits 'of theut
renembering for the legira or Flight to aionqurer's, th'ir hardy training, tiir
Medina is th Mahomnedan era, the date martial charaeter. We must luk loepr.u.
frot hichla thltey reckon, as ie de fromt The Moslom le.sts owent forth in thel con-
the Nativity of' our Lord. At lMedina Ilîencu of a mission froi lieiveu. Coi-
ho fouînd the belioft whticl lhad been ro- paring what (boy new were with whatthey
fised himî at Mecca. New adheents d beu] , twlie t ey worshiipel deadi
united tomlsiotves to him. Early friandls, idols, they felt they had been breuighLt
scattered froMi him at the time of lis jute ,Leur wot'lil, t.liuy lid icatueul wha(
flight.,gathtred round Iim gain. The was the trite dignity of ian, viz., to he

Iorcishites indedi still pursued hnn with the sorvantof ef hithe o oi)o, Maker and
implacable enmnity, and many battles Ruler of all, they feit thoeisielves to be

ore fought. with varying success ; but sutichrervants, whose task it was teo pre-
his cause was gaining ground ; an iwhen claim Hls Jipower, themlsolves to stubmiit,
i 632 ho expired, ail Arba rocognized and te cenpai ethers to submnit to His

làim au her propket and hi.iag. Re bc- uili." (Trench).
queathed to the Chalifs, luis succssors, in eur noit number we shall giye the

the task of subduing the world to the rchbishop's censiderations on the werth
faith 'which he had proclaimed. • This of this "movel religion,"nmot s compaid
task they prosecuted with a zeal and sue- writh tha«t "decaying form of Christianity
cees which for a whilé seemed to throaten which it encountered, overcam, and
the establisment of tho faith of slam on supplanted in the East, but as compared
the ruins of every other religion in the with the Christian faitha contemplated in
world. Terrible indeed was the first eut- its ideal truth and purity."



a THE CHUJROU GUARD1AN.
tWS r0tt thCŠ0118 ftig inerier. Four o! these .wete the :ifta of

Mrs. Raymand (retently Miss eMon of1
St. John) and hr pupils. Thewoodworkj

DIOCESE OF MlOiNTtF.Ac. of the interioris of carefully selectedi
black ash, some of which, especially theFnnurufur.-Tho rejoicimgs of the panelling areund the chance], is very

Christmas souon ter joiîsd lin with botutiful. Tht seat are of ash and ae
aprit by the congregati of tOld Triaity neat and comfortahle in design. The
Chureh, 'The buiiintg, sacred by tan'y furniture, including a handsometa atomej
iniories turing ithis luth century, wIW font, il in keeping with the remainder of
arrayed brilliantly in tin-tiva garb, under the biding. over th ciancel arch in
the directions cf Lieut. Whitnan, and largo illuinatm d letters is the sentence.i
the services wIyre w-ell attendtudl by hoarty ty 0 shall ik-ep My Sabbaths antd rever-1
and devat werskilpars. h uitisical eii My Sanuary," andi iaun the arch
progixmt[me incliidedI I amnîhbor af Very- of the entrance deer "IThisis nons other
pîle-asing aNd aIpproaiciate (ris naddition lut tU ihose ef 6ad." (l a white pIanel
to spatial canticles. if Lihe com g year erthecommunion fable is th(e sentence
witmaes ithe demolition of ttis old landl- " in tle i-eai of Life, f an the True
mark andL ime hioneretid structure, th Vinle;" and oun aother panel above the
bright seeues o its festive Ittractionts credence brackot thera is an exquisitei
will not vanish froin the ind cf te ptintirg c wheat ears andi grapea. Ail
present generation n hLie accuited plans this w-ork has be-n executetid b' Lite lev-
for thé niew "Stewart Moiumorial Ciîhurc-h ing hands of tha wife et the res:dtent
we ar essured Of a wvorthy ubitxte, atîl clergyumn. Sevrai-il handsoumn presents
ont whicu will tc lionour t the Parish liînteî beeadiaule at diitbrent, times to the
and district whichi were themselves se neir chuîrch: amoengst thers we ere
honoired îlnd blessed by the labors of shorn soine beautifuily worked kneeliug
th trevered tiret nissioneary the Ifon,- ani mate, Lte gift of the Misses Tippettj
Rer. Charles IJamels Stewart. lu thase ef Frederict e. he chureh was comn-
parts thora are few now living w-ho cn-a mnced in May andinil ixn- Novemler
not trace backti soen precions fruit tu h i flat year, the cost ieing$2,200 . Lieit-
faithfuilness, zal anti t-evotion. 1ibs mi- Col. C. W. Raymîxondti, (f Woodatock,
meijato succesor, following iniiit foot- was the archituct and superintendent of
stops, has Ieft a noble itindetd pillar of the wrk- which vs almtost entirely per-
the church, M is Raid, who wolid l any formei by wrknmen of Stanley and vic-
commuaity sectre lie highest apprect- inity. The o>ly thing wanting te con-
ation and by the brigbtnoss of example piste the Churcit is a bell which C n hope
lure ta Christian tmulation. 'lie eIlctor so0 to ae provided.-er. St. John
aud hie farnil', W@ baye ruesn '0oMte, Goe

-are net forgotten by bis p eela but in
ettertory and is ie athar ucys wereîersd S-r.Jonsx-Churh o/ En gland Mission-
b>' gifam, liemd santidalualei iieonfte- cry Mechiy.-Tie regrlar a nual tmise-
"iaenaer asti lsib ores wb Teavs thLite îonîary umeutig in conneclen with St.
genl[s impulsoes which garath>ir John's Epiacopal Chutrch was held Jan.
origiu.-O vanvWle ba r 15th u tht aschool roma. There ias a

DIC -FQEE large attendance of the schelars of the
DIOCESEOFQUIIC. Sunday Sehool andi their teachors. Re.

im our eZ rreiendtl . G. . Atrstrong , recturof St. John'a
Fomsto-Th rem oistiTre FsChutrch, presidled. 0The procceig open-

UtvaTltla t 'o J a- n by gaingi the 323rd hymnanid y
tiraincenneti betit Ste prar 'hythoechairmen, who afterwarcds
C ircni, O 3stuiva, was hda oit Le addresed the cildren on the importance
aveaait; et tan itcc ul in, xver irs ve>'rof thl oljuet for waich they have been
pusant 7 a ti ccsfe icwars respect. soliciting subscnriltions. After referring
At 71p. in. te Chutait vas iralifilied, te the goodi workwhic las alread4y beauand after a short evtinrug service, th dou for te heathen by te assistance cf
alsproiriteoytemîs remo i teuiA. & thM.) lie children, hé earnestly entreated them
anTti nu niattasafraxa teé itrnbent, tha e sai'>' theunslvu sari>' writh the tuerey
Rev. A. 1. Lo-khart, the'Tre, whic was sa yd, lie rmlato eaitlitance me a
tastfuliy decoratedwaspeeditydiveste .ooroinaiwo aieting te a but
t the proentitifth wlichikiirl whadld,- a crust of bread, but s1till be as happy
a loio Jligt of th c eitrl truc aei aid dii, "All this I have and Christ

boXL)-su t Oimetad apya.u4,-tu h.>' tilt ssd'If the>' tuti iis tht>- shoîiti héutp Une by omeI to rceive (ci hjis or ier Sti i se a d thisrahey ald bem
"ift. AfLer the cbildrtnî's presuts hat satisi alLte ycf Lioilise-s. an-1
Ieen distributei, the teachers iot beinîg iaiti'Lerd arl toe-day who ti hiots kow
forgotten, tiwo yotng ladies-ameî fu-irward, ins th ae t whe id ot ko l
andi iin the unne of the coney-gationi, pr- b-cmte a ui iitI itd ti ton
sented iss Leckart withti a ver' d- le utint w-lith ailnliait tighi
sont ani valuible present, ais a tak-ext of aiti îeain, teiLclu ittua oîirm.
tiheir appeciaion et her nrTes as 'i -sisri1tieu.cardavuts' net ailbt»
irait, which position shite has lillidiniatin iiiu thsat th total tinoutt alie-e

St. ,Iauxes' Church for tralver. 'he otdint't kati. te sinrotire
Eveniig Hyiiu w-as ithan sung asi Lite ib - this patit fol- itetultcathioe m reui.
leutdictioni pronioutncei, aftar which all envludiisciol edca75, atifo r tt.e
repiaireud te thte ParsIonagIsIthrs nI X- innttctio -ftha Jeish clanidf-q 50.
cellétnt tat. iruvided by Mrs. Locklalttrhicharatli e eii s allt in n 5.
ndtu lalaios of the congrngatiion, awaitt l'lite îles F.nI.Aiitaie tdr.eseti
thetm. 'lThe qret of th evenintg i-as vorY lie cii-etî. litcleiti l ls rei sdark b>'
pieasaîtly peit with music singing, ail e il te tai-ean e hsre marusibdiiy
social itnturcourse, atdti althat-,iîtlith e house ngo' ai-8rd a ong Lhieantere s Ther
was crowrdt in evryt part, ail scentd ta rra te aonghteateau ns w-ltLIt>-1s0111thelabor
enjy bthmsels thoroughly-. Shortly l iworkespecialns atithis oulo
after i11 p. in the comlîpany' dispersed, apl- nh-'im ail are ,îsisg Cite tnthtior ahappy
inttain n. kWpl a-s itît 11Get ls W year. T La-e teen istruieted to

r Wn o rd, luit (ha heatten it
"re ignmorgat -noir netiiug et Cad's Werd

lfOCES'E OF V RDEICTo. and auiot enjey thî saine pleastire as
- Ithese who live heore. Thuy couil set the

STrsFuY-The2 'li nie cirel stands on necesaity for assistance ia giing those
a slight mnence comni ng n filu people thes m ieasherewittteserve Ged,
view of t Lavillags and squrroiiidinug coun- w-tisthout which observance the people
try, melUkding tha Naslhwiak river, whicl hart cannxtet b lxappy.
pittaes its way alongst thes Sanle, '3 haîirnian annîîoîunced that ho e-
hills. I style cf architecture th cihurch pected several other clergymen to b pres-is Gothie, w-lh apexe timberedi rouf, ont to give addresses, but theyt were un-
ihiel lis surutîeuntei by a neuat bell gable abla to attond. le had received a ltter
Ita dintousiona are as tfollon lengtlh of fron Miss Sara Addy, of Jarusalemx,
suave bluilding <(nare), 50 ftact ;brwatt(I, siîiciléSaatthat anîsl Pas irasprivaient
25 fet; chanel, 1, fueL square; ;eatry, tr; tiat thera eisresote 0eiild-u n
10 foot square, and perch 8 feet- square. der instruction ther, ian'cy of vhoi weroe
The external appeainîce of Lthe buîiltiung Jrewish children. Ha bad aise recsived ais extrenarly chaste and pleasing, thers letter from tr. Fwar m Wilson, et St
being no attoumtpt at excessive ernamtian- Mary's schoot, India. There were 53tation. The interior finiushing isve>ry boys in the homen.
bmasitifîl and striking. Tihe fine sast Aftor a short addresa by the Wn.
wiAdow in the chancel(cesting £45 stg.) Armstrong.and thechilIdron singing'From
was the generous gift of tis Lordshl-ip Grenad's ley Meuntains, Lthe nieeting
the Metropolitan. It comprises three dispersed, Mr. Almon pronouncing tie
lights, thé centre ons contaiuing a figure benediction.-Telegraph.
of St. Paul, the aide ons figures of the --
Eangpisats, St. Luka sud St. John. The WoosTocK-The seend ontertainmet
eight remaining windows, ais Of stained t the course in the Epispecal .church
mas, are from tht well known firmn of sebeel-room came off lat ovening. Tha

ath. Rlster & Ce., cf Biufalg, New opening was a quartette, Sunset, byYetk. They ar easte and effetive ix Mesar Bourne aid Wetmore nd Mrs.
esignx, amd atd much t-a ti effect Of the and Mr. Baker. Thero vas a ihumrous

readinig by Di. 8tephen3Smit. The past, and hadnot circumstances preven-
lecture by the Rev. F M. FAwards, sub- ted, it wrould have given himi satisfactioniject Russia and Russmians, fellevwed. It as it,,was Iis desirea to have cntinued to,
was a subject which was handled by the devete himtself te the all-important work
rey. gentleman in a masterly manner. At of educating and establishing the children
the close of the lecture a duett, by M3r. of the Churech in their Holy Faith. He
David Merritt and Mfri. Neales, Sighs of thankfully accepted the testimonial with
leart, was given and ten a readiug by hich he had been presoented. The
I)r. Smith and a quartette by Msosrs. National Anthem was then sung and the
%ourne, Mis Carman and Mirs. Nea'es. proceedings 0f this bigly enjoyable
The Ite Mr. Neales plresided, and thaik- Festival were broughtt t a close.-Chat-
eti the lecturer and tiios s who had assis- han Adcrnce.
ted to make the entertainmient so pleasant.

Sr. Jo8 -Mr. Gee. Lawrénce, of the
CAT r-On Tuestiday vening tihe firm of J. & G. Lawrence, died Jan. 10th,

Festiyal of the Epiphlany' L te teachters in his Oth year. Mr. Law-rence, whi hadt
of St. Mary's Church Sunday School, been ill for some time w-as a prominent
apisted uby menmbsers of the congregation, muember of TIrinity Church, and a vestry.
hld a Festival in thoir Schooli Hause, nan fer mure than twenty years. le
Chathaut. The attendance wras large, leaves beindi him an hotaurable reputa
the chîildrem presat numbering about tion, and many attacled friends.
siglht. A table extending froe ithe T-iniq Church.---The schoolroomu of
piatforn down' nearly the whola leUgthl Trinity Chutisla fliaisxed, and the large
of te builing was filled twice by the hall sras lit up fer the firat Lime lasti
little ones, wliosei t e naajoy the goo a week. It preeutted a fla appearance.
things provided, ta tIhe futilest extent. We hope ta ive a description of this
AftLer tea they were allowedR s half hiur Building at another tinte.
for play and they crowded a grat amount
of roiping aud -childish fun into the PonTLAN-S. Lnke's.-The course of
tite, itheir sport becoming infections and lectures is meeting with iuicli success.
their proceedinga bexing imaitatei, to aone Is Lerdship the Metropolitan lecturedt
extent, by the "childien of a langer o-, The Rook of Psalms," January 20th.
growth. As soon as the table coull le Ve will give soume notes of bis lecture
remtovod a mîxagic lanterm exhibitian was next week.
given, acconpatnid iwithi mtusie, the little
unes seming te he delighted with the FREDEncTON-Persoeal..-Mr. Geoege
whole programnie. Refere the close of W. Allen, son of Ris Honor the Chief
the entertainmtent the schelaxs whose Justice, has left for Englaud ta pursue
flates are given below were presented the trac course lu Iaw at te Univorsity
with prizes for regular attendance. Pre- of Laden.
ceding the presatation of rewards, the
Buettr gave a short address, exprssing Oun W. B. SuAw is now travelling in
his hoe and confidence that the zalous the Diocese in the interesta of eut paper.
endeavers of ail who tad provided for He visitud Darchester, Moncton, Rethe-
the success of the festival lind resulted say and iKingston the latter part of last
in a general happiness and enjoymuent. week, and is in St. John this week. His
Ie trustei that the scholars rould line of travel will b fromî St. John fol-
always look back with pleasur te the lowig the Parishes te St. Stephen, thene
preent festive occasion, not chiefly b- along the N. B. and Canada B. R. to
catu.e of tha bountifuil provision for their Wroodstack-. After cauvassing Wood-
enjoyment, made by their parents andistock and the neighboring Parishes, -s-e
teachers, for which they abotl indeed will go La Frederieton, and visit Parishesi
ha thain-ful, but because se moany hal in that viinity. Thin if the travelling4
inaritad the prizes tho> were about to te- be good, he expects ta folloir the Parishes1
cuive. He assured thexm that they could along the St. John River to the city H@ le
ut hav deserved theso rewards in cen- will then take ithe Patrishas fromu Hamxp-
naction, with the discharge of a highcri ton te Moncton, and proaced up Lorti,
duty thaLi that of faithful attendance retturning te Palifas via Richihucto,
upu religious instruction. This they Shedilac and Sackrille. Mr. Shaw ls
shoull esteema as ane of the founlations worthy f the respect and confidence of
of thair happiness in time and in eternity the Clergy andi Church people; and le
Sa li hneped that they wrould priz. ther feel re thtat a wen--lcome will be ex-
rewards, not according Lt their value in toded ta him. There ia ne question of
tflenselves, iwitich mighlt Rot be great, but the great advantages to lie dariveti frou
that they woiuld esteem thexm as menimen- the extensive circulation of the paper
tos, of their success i ithe discharge of a throîugthout the Diocase, and the great
great and im-portant duty. He would urge succeos f Mr-. Shaw in the Country Mis-
upon all the great importance of makig sions ef N-ova Seotia, bids the Editors to
a faiîhuful use of the especial adantages atnticipate an equallygreat success i N.
of thair position, wh-iich supplies niasy
reasons wrhy- scholarshould ho net ouly Craorrn Cou.-We trust our
regular in attendance te istruction, but friends ii titis fine county vill add). mua-
faithful lu the prelsaration of their les- terially to tr list, ar Lthis bne-
sons, andt why pan-ats should be carfuil fit the i hurch and curselves. When the
that bothI kese dluties ai-ta atteided to. i aper circuîlates extensaive1l in a district,
Ie earnestly desired that each one would wire have no difficuilty in gtting news of
endeaveur te formx such habits of fait- the work going on, and renew'ed initerest
fuiness iin connection ithathe duties of is created in ltie work of the Diocose.
the Suanday Senoel as weuHl inafter ife'We hiave no doubt our esteemed friend,
adorn thit christian profession and il-s the génial Ractor of St. George, will
doctrines th te' ought so aighly to try and hav bis Deanery the hbanner
-alite, anti whiwas se fuîaf bulessings, Deanery in the Diocese in point of cira»-

fer ail it-he are faithful, bath in time andtlation of Tnn GURCn GUARDTAN. With
l eternity. le wished them all a.tsuchs inspiring nanies as St. Andrew's,
"Very hiappy New Year and hopediitSt. Georgé, St. Stephan, St. David, andwoild ho attntded with imixeit progress St. Pattick, the Parishionara ought Lo
ilu ael t ie--t connectot wiLhLir tonpo- keep theaselves well supplied4 with wea-a! and ti alt ,I îseitr. Tisefeliwiung iàslpouns fer lidedoanad propagatian cof
the list Of selbîcars who obtained zes the "Faitu ene dnliert ta pre Salute."
for the yearendinglst Sunday i A tient
1879 :-Willie FénaL>, Su4ie GillisPie, O Tesiarenuug
Ernest Blair G eer o ard, Amtaiia Dec. SOxaItat,-in' Tiuyberacfime
Flis-eh Ba-rtha P 1 nSiatford Gog .3t-'smnymmes fte

Jiiegieen l orta Pa on Sard il, cougregation of Trinity Ciurch, Spring-Jalios Gruen, rl ir Coulsunadie GI!- fieli, mxet at the rectory, and after spoun-
lispia, RUP81-L Blair, 1rOtidilic Hward, ixsg a plaisaînt aveuing, fyleft about $4 lu
Lulu Hoiard, Watson Searle, Melbourne ch a nt i enig lcemoteken

Gogin re GrenWilieGren fte csh and kind(. A truly welcoine tekenGeggiu, Fred Grt-oe, Williia Green. A-ttror egoti feeling anti regard.
the sce>lar hadi received their prizes, the
PLatter prenteC r. A. lair sq, whoon.Te joyous Festival of
inton att> tben obligeud thes-rer bis con- tce Nativity was cemmenemrated at St.
netiom l tthé Sunda>' Seiscl. w-lUhi a Johns Church by a service at 10.30 a. m.,L handc a thvolunielin recagsitia cfnd h-kt-u-h a celébration of the Hioly Eucharist.i
Ihon au Mfithfrl setices as a Suda>Aa very large congregation was present.
sbuol leacier. It. Blair mare a suit- A. sermen was preached by the Rector
abI tipi>, expos,, ilis mpaure that fron the text "Master, vhere dwellost
an>' uwartkylffertsholid and ade te buitit i? He saitl uto them come andusefullad tcaioti forthr-witrech itin se";,(part of 28 and 36 verses of St.sunate volume awhrwtitheo eatoeen Johnîs Gospel, I. chap.) The serviep'keinted, acc apanie wth LRectond a d w-asit larty and chierful. The fol-I d1 expressions.fHc]adendoavauri lawig w-et-e the byrns from A. & M.:te perfon ifs duty without anticipating 60, "Hark t tise heradiT angela Sing; 61,au> s hireward as lad now be en proseai. "Christians, awake, salute the happy
ede he hanti wias mle esfogkyprize . mori"; 56,« Of thse Fatker's love begot-Ho bitee ti thath s atunble effet-t reuld ten." The sging and chanting w-renet b enithut adrantgre Le those wdient excellent. There w-re sixty Commuai-'ha haitaa tese insto tn Icant present, who partook cf thosehad always beau a pitsura te hlm inalaieHoi livateriyaysn ui remembrance of

tic-r JUrd and Master, whose birth they
came tocel.br-at. The service w-as cor-
cluded by singing the "NýuncDimittis"
aM a recessional. The Chu-rch look-ed
beautiful, being înost tastefully and
elaborately decorated. Tho font was
trimmed with evergreen, and 6urmouted
»y a crimso ciross, entwined writh ligIt
wreathfing ie ver the fout and on mach
side of the west windows is the text-
" One Lord, One Baptism, One Faith,"
on hailf circles covred with dark crinisos
dgel with a iight spuy of evorgr-een.

The west windows are surrounded wit a
heavy wreathing. On the north side of
tlie nave is tle text, "Hosanna to the
Son of David." On the south Bide

Christ Ls born in etblehiem."These
texts are in rite gilt letters, and dark
crimson scrolls, with white folds, and
ecdged with light wrreathing. The Chan-
cel Arcl is fsteoned with heavy wVreath-
ing of ieileek. Suspendedfroia the
centra of the arch is a white banuer,
edged -ith pui-ple and gold, lhaving a
large gilt star. On cither side e he
banner is the Cross and C-own on white
circles, edged with hemlock wreathing
The lectern is festooned with lieg
wreatinig, and on the front is a beautirul
banner of wkit., edged w'ith piurple and
gilt,having a double triangle of silver and
gilt. The pulpit and réading desk are
tastufully featooncd with weathing The
railing cof the sanctuary is also adorned
with wreathing. The windows and doors
are surrounded with heavy vreathing
The veredosj is the most beautiful that
has ever been in the Church. The part
over the Altar is blue, and is divided inta
three panels, by a light weathing. On
the central one is a large gilt ermblazoned
cross. On the riglit panailis the mono-
grain "Alpha andi Omiega." On the lft
ite initiails "Chii ho." Theso are in

silver. Over these emublems is the text,
"AIlaIuia, Alohiin, Alleluia," in golti
andi white letters. The ends cf the
reredos are of wlite, on -whicha is a blue
scroll, suiroatding a gilt cross, bearing
the texts, "IUnte us a Child is born,"
" Unto us a Son is given." On each aide
of the east w indow is a white banner,
trimmîned with purple and gold; o one
the letters J . .S., on the other the
Paschal Lamb. They look very rich, and
the effet, with the other decoratioris, is
very pretty. - Ou the whol, tht6Churcli
loiks-very beautiful, being more tastefully
decorated than aver before.

On the th ainst. the lecture course,
under the auspices of the Guild, cern-
mxenced. There was a very large audi-
ence prsent, and the vening's entertain-
nient was a sticcess in avery- way. The
lecturer was the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson,
M. A., of Petitcodie. The subject,
"Noasticism." The lecture iras a very
interesting and instructive one. Excel-
lent nusic ias furnishod by the choir.
Readings were givn by Mr. Henry B.
Montgonery, of the University; and by
special roque-st lite .Rev. lectu-r gave a
vary aumusing recitatien, entitled,'The
Cataract of Loder.' After which the
Rector, on belihalf of the Guild, tlhanked
the Rev. gentleman w-ho had coma so far
to lecture for them, aise thanking the
others fer their part of tLie entertainment.
The progranmeg was then concluded by
singing the Natior.al Antheni. The next
lecture of the course is to be given by
Lbhe Rev. R. M. Edwards, M. A., Recter
of Kingsclear, on the "Elemtents of suc-
ces .in life."

The Parochial GuIld. whic lias been
in operation a little over a year, is in a
very flourishing condition, and is deoig
an excellent work for the promotion cf
the Churchs welfare. In the way of
Bible Classes, Cemmuaicants' Classes,
Social Erenings, Distribution of Church
Literature, &c., Friday has becomeu a
Parish Day. Tiis lias beae found te be a
mest useful and excellent institution for
the means of systematizing and success-
fully carrying nu the-Parish work.

DIOCESE OF NOvA SCOTI.

H.u .x----It is -ith more than ordin-
ary pleasure that w-e record a receut
presentatio to a Very liard worker anid a
very worthy young man. WO refer te

r. Selwryn H. Shreve, and to the fact
that a fe»w days ago the mnembers of the
congregation at the 'Nerte-Wst Arm, te

-lie he has been acting as Lay Reader
lu cenducting the serviceB cf te churci,
presented him with a purse containing
$35, andt a highly .eulogistie addres.
Mx. E. Lawson Fanerty matde the preson-
tation il a fn' well-choaen words, and
lr. Sireve was deeply moved, as was
siown inhis very suitable raply.

The Lord Bishop of Newfonndland on
his way te Bermuda, spent Simunday lat. --- j ý tu&uuàuux-"L;t; dul[
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in Halifax, and preachedl in the -afternoon
at the Bishop's Chape], and in lt evening
at the Cathedral, te large congregations.
His Lordship has a coinmmaanding presence,
a most genial maniler, andi a particularly
good voice and proiunciation, and de-
livered singularly searching and cloquent
sermons. Be is inst popular On the
Island, and now tait ho las baen seen
and heard, we cait readily upderstand the
secret of bis popularity.

STELLARTox-The Tenpeance Hat.1
ras crowded on the night of the lotih,
at the eutertainnment for Christ Churcli
Albion mines, by an audience that seem-
ad to emjoy themselves thoroughly.
The singing and playiUng Of Miss Hud-
son, Miss Gray- Miss M. Hudson, Miss
Johnstone, andl Mr. Marley, and the
selections rnd by Mr. Poole, Mr. John-
Stone, Mr. Laurie, and the Recter, w-er
al received vith heaarty applause, n-hile
the Brass liand of the Miners, added im-
mensely te the attraction, there services
heing kindly gratuitouîs though th great
majerity of the nemabrs do uot belong
te the Church of England.

YÂou-reU.-Fellowing in the iwake
of other Paishes. Yarmouth sends word.
that the Christmas-Tido Services in tiat
Paris vere intéresting and edifying.
The Congregation en the morning of the
Nativity iras good, iwith a fair attendance
at "The Lord'. Table." Ti oeferings for
Charitable purposes naiuntedt te 830.26.
The Rector preached in the mii orning, and
the Curate in the erening. On Sunday,
28th "Innocents' Day," there was an
afternoon Service for the Children of the
Suînday Schools, woalialso wore cata-
chised, and addressed by the curais in1
very interesting and appropriate mnanner.
The neatly deceratei Church wias weli
filet b>' a cO-engrgtiaxu cf aIt andt yomîn'
whol feelingly apleciated he1Cuate'sj
happy manner w Uith the Jciveniles. On
Tuesday the 30th a Sunday School festival
iras helu in the Upper Sunday Schaool
Hous,, when the children enjoyed a lili
holiday, and through the lavish prapar-
ation of god things 'by the teachers, and
other friands, faxred snumptuously.. At the
close of the entertainment, prizes were
presented by the Rector who, after a few
woxrds of of incouragemîent to the liappy
recipients, as well as te ail tie Imenbers
of the Schools, which are in a very satis-
faxtory condition umnder the present
efficient Superintendence. disniissed the
happy little band, with thîeDoxology and
Blenediction. It may not bhe amiss te add,
inasmuch as reperts are often sieir ui
making theira that the 22 l1
December we remitted our contributiesi
te the funds of the Boards of the Nome
and Foreig Missions for the year 18'9,
mxaking a total of 436.63.

TusxEr. --The little Chapel wher sor-
vices have bee heldi during Advent, and
which now has its on choir, received ali
the attention of Christmas decoration
this year, as a number of the congregation
Who are always anxious te assist il
decorating the old churcl, were prvent.
ed, which bas been the case for the last
thro years. Beofore the cold weather set
in mOsses had been gathered by the Sun-
day School children, and a week before
Christmas busy Iands were preparinug
texta in moss to extend at fui nlength ove"
the west, north and south wal]s, as fol-
lows :-" Ulnto yu ithis day is born a
Saviour," and "tGlry be ta GOD an0
High. esigns ea calso made for the
tops o te wivinows, and wreaths of
Spruce making then pointed, giving the
appearance of Gothic, and between them,
nder the texts, are placed Shields bearin,

crosses and texts inrt Iand blue on1a
Whlite grannd. Mare pains n-cie takaen
with the eastern wail atill. At ene side
Of the Altar, noar tha Orgn, is a design
bordered with evergreen, in the centre of
which is painted a chaice on a white
ground. On the other side, upon an
elevation covered with moss, reposes a
large Cross, on which is placedl a Lamb
composedi of white immortelles, and
around this a frame-wcrk representing
the Manger, all donle with erergree and
mess, and this text Over it-"Lamb of
Qed." The. readlng deska and altar are
hung hitl rich n-hite, in place of the
purple, -ilea over the retable are rases
of flowrs- arianged ix mess, making a
beautiful background. On Christmas
Ee, Whon lit up, just as a procession of
children came in from th 8 -est deor, led
'by choir boyb ewest deer, led-oir beys, basing th processional
cross, an isurpliced, singing ''O Co-e0
ail ye faithful," it preseated most beauti-
fitg a flffet Evensohg chr mmecy on-istlng ofa full choral service by choir

sud Sunday Sciec childreu, cenducted
by Ro. Henry Sterns. The Pslis irere
chanted with grent precision, and the
solos in the Magnificat were sung with
much tendurness and expression. Alto-
gether, making the service a xmost impres-
sive one.

Since, a pleasant avening was spent bv
the Churcli people et a Christuas tre-.
for the Sunday School childron, prqparud
by a layinan, who was aided by the
ledit. of the Church. To sec thle hand-
somn and costily gifts prepared for the
comfort of the children in these coul
winter ionths so flly appreciattdi, i a
great satisfaction ta these Who labored se
faithfu]ly, aind made it .very wan a per-
fect success.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CnL¾RnTrWS-St. Paul's. -- On
Thuniday, the 8th inst, a mxeeting iwas
held in St. Paul's School-iooma, for the
purpose cf forming a society for the
public considoratien of Church princi-
Ples. After much discussion t w-as
agreed that a Society be fornd, naiied
St. Paul's Churcli Association ; thit a
coirnntteo be appointed to d raw up a
schem e of lectures, etc. Acc.rdingly a
colnittae was formed, and it was at once
tiecidoci that the first lecture be given on
Tuesdayi the 13th inst., by Mr. Osborne.
Suhjct-.-" The Ciurch as Evilencerl v
the New Testament." The lectirer or
reader to occupy half an won ; public
discussion lalf an hour ; ad rply of
lecturer liftsen minutes. Capt. Maxweil
to [ake the chair. Other papoes are in
Pieparation by different gentlemen.

A meeting of the Coxmmitteceof St.
Pal's Church Association iwas liel au
Mndalay evening, the 14th inst. A iman-
S Ctzungcemnitte vas appointet si' Cha.
ahxele q D. Leeming t 1Ce

Alfred Osore. Ti foloiwing pro-
gne 'a arangedi

Jan. 13th. " The Cheixreli as Ev-idenced
Sie New Tstiiment.' Rev. Alfred
Oslxcérne.

Jan.23rd. "The EarlyBritish Churcht.
Dr. Lcm-ning.

Feb. 6th. 'Chuxch Missions," lIev. 1.
Fit»derahl.

FE. 2(th. "Vhat Lntitude is allowed
iii Ritual." Lient. J. Whitby, 11. N.

March 5th. "B>aptism." Ven. Arch-
decln Read, D.D.

Other papers to folloiw not yet arranged.

On Tuesday ovening, the 13th iet.,
the first meeting of "St. Paul's Churchi
Association" was hold in the schoolroam.
Netwithstanding the sovere storni, there
was a fair attendance. The meeting was
opendk hy the Rer. D. Fitzgerald iith
prayer, at 8 o'clock.

The chairman, Captain Maxwvell, R.
N., roade a few remarks, stating tlie ob-
ject and rules of the Association, then
callod upon Mr. Osborne ta rend the first
paper on 'The Church as evidonced by
the Nwon Testamaent,' after which a lively
discussion took place for three quartera
of an hour. Capt. Maxwell, Roi'. D.
Fitzgerald, Chas. Palmer, Esq., Dr. Leem-
ing, the Yen. Archdcacon Reed, and T.
Williams,Esq., taking part. Mr.Osborne,
replied to the discussion.

On Sunday the1I lth int, theprizes
wre delivered te the schelars. Charles
Palmer, Esq., promised& tw-o prizes, cie
of $6 ai one of $4, for the best paper
an the Prayer Book, te be conpeted. fer
by th eschelars at the end of the year.

il i M9I~P~ V A I

A YEAR

'Wan-tect.
Oit the 1st of May, i a i-marrie gen

flian, withouît famnily-, a snng, well
built hose, at the Sotuth-endi, nt ever a
mile froilhIe Pos t Office. leit not tO
exceed $200. Address at once, statinig
exact locality, "Hiuse," care otice of
this paper.

BeceotAcssos
Haviug exhasusted our ise of Januar

8th, whLiach eontaiîned a list of the anes
of recent accessions to the UChurchx, ire
gladly comply ith thlIe rquest.of !many
friends. and shall reprdutce it in thlie
Fbaunary unmber of! C URCli WVOJRK.
Forty copies for a dollar. Send aAong
your orders at once, so that w m-nay kone
liow muauy extra copies t pri-t.

-onT END ER S.
TENDERS rill lbe reeafed by (M- Departmient, 2at

striýction oreFa ttandi i1, itPj11 SE îJER ce
Sanui PelintShlhuroé Ilator, NOVA Scoi,.

ri'ie" and SxeeiacatnotArac be t-neui Forms orTendei irecnr. b- ait.ntulu Comlntcxrs. atai,

léjlifax. Ani At ili- Ciliceaici te .Caltit- cuire aetolll.Silà,burne.
VeTrifflers tlu t idre.'ei b tiu xdrsîed éi

atariei09,ithé outauie lie derfor ,iti l'oin

lie oeann ende il Pif léstccx-t thc
lowcélt or any Tendor.
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.Sx. Jexs's.-Temnperance is not dead
in tis city. Lately a goed publiie meet-
ing aas ield, under tho auspices of the
Reform Clnb and ladies' Union. The
speech of the evening was by the Re. A.
F. Wod. Next evein2 Bishop Jones1

organized the Temperance Society of t e
Episcopal Church.-Nfld. Paper-.
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TIlE IS(SUE (,F TIlE HlOUIt'

'iîî:-: fuilaowinîg wordis from iIishmop
Scarlborouglh, of Ne-w .Jersuy, are wortihy
of thoighltful consirîration byi ail ea1-4U

îmemîlbers of tei Chuircih. 1Li, said in ilii
ite aidresis tii the LUonvntion of Newt
Jersey:--"Tlho gravest quition for the

present or future is not. mis uRom thinîk,t
,hit of liberty or lawlessness, whethemr bya
excus or oîmmissions, in using lhe ollices of
the Prayer Blook. It is whmther wv shall
be able tO gain ant retain ouir hoel onu
the yeung life of the nation, or whether
it wil! drift away from us into hopes-
los unbelief. This ia tht issue of thet
hour, and if we aro wise, swe will not re
fuse to seo it, and îmako provision for
meueting il fairly nd fully." In manother(
portion of his admudress, lie iys :-"Tts
Churct wlich gets he little ones of this
generitien, will get tie mon. aind avoien
of lhe nxt." We wis Lithes. -irs cold
hu read inl the limring of every Synuoi
that isseibles in this ynmîr of grace.
Thuey are vords that sheuld startle and

roiu mis to action, vigorois and inmarkeî

action on ixehalf of the little one whou
are confideîl t )ouir rare. Ami long is iwe
condiMut this pe r, wle shall oct ense t
cail en the uh iuto ako up the mumsire
of lier iu!ty tu time hllîei½ . Grave ai il
praelical dillicultims are in it livay of
Cbi-iatiain training of tih ynrtg. Tli es
mire uililmmît td, ulit we wlunt to se-e lhIe
pricricil anmd oimarnesL te mimiis of I ihO Chulmirc i
-appliig wsittlme qeit,Liei. Wi inmnt

ta seesolme oft lhe aliitiy, learinm, adl
msiess iualies, foaiml amog oir cier.-

gy anil ity direelu planilnimg id-uieis
for the dliutieuus. W arie nit lpra-
posihig ireimclus in this article, ors- ying
that hit hfl work i nil doilni'. limt it i-m
athni itl o Un ai all sid th[at lime ore-k is
iicouipilute, and tle resulis smiaul, soîm -
parîid lA u-ha t tliiy mliglit le. The ilesti-

ny tf thm >euominionî fer thet iext entury
lependsi tn tuth geuermlation who ar groi-

iln ui. luto uir ciiuitiy anýi eumiinmg
representati o eeory nation of Ithe old
Wol-d. They bring with thoemi inherituel
tienicies, iiaitners idit ulistomus. The
wyairms llood cof the Soutis miiigiled
wiL th'he caldr bloud orf Notliern rgiuns.
]n tiuie, the ,iscendants cf thse peoile
iurmarry, nud for thie nation. It is
the lirovince of Chri tnt rLitomtoiml tLIe
natien for good, ti late these htoterogenme-
eus muasses with tiht blood of l n1 iatilis
circulating in their Veins, inud( w vin thmu
for Christ, for mcoraliy, for iaw and or-
der. If this be not donie, tlien loom-
iug in tho distance iis the rted lag of the
cemmune, anarchy aid ruin. Now, if
wa can get the childrenî, we have thel
mon ind womeitn of the niext genseration.j
la ther-e not a growing irgyr.ve , e hmialf
eencealod skepticistma, and grosa ignorance1
of th gruat truiths of religion and their1
relation to ench other, nas well as much.
sim, among nuibers of the rising genera-
lion i Time and thought must be givent
Io the subject of training the young, if1
vo ivis, to hold tlem fer Christ; Aud1
if weaun do Ihis, the course of goed ge-a
crament, momality and order, will be
assured in the aar future.

TiHOSI RECENT LARGE
ACCESSIONS.

la chronicling thme ru-cent accessions cf
a " hoi " ocf ministers froin the various
denomnaiions ta the Cliurch, as wue diii
in ouir in4s- cf thi 8th int., wiheI lme
iamtes of fOrity-nine (brîulight upî ta tifty-
foir l1y a crrespondent,) awere gi, we

ire lei te UngliirpI aH te the practical oecis

wiicti, lui4large um irler of abe mmini,-
for in nmearly every ca-û lithey have beonm
r--gnii-d ais m cf tanm mai aof

pi"ipit icuiiifunce inthe denmeininations to
"taty. furmesriy 1onge<i,- wllexcirt

upun i ha hurIh lito whose Ministry
iimy have nows been receivCL.

nmmat thimh il iatter ofgtrwat imoneît to
the tliimr, noumi with the facto before
thiii mi w ill a- to deny.

inur-ainîg in this ratio, thie accesons

(if futumru yars avill represont a large

prolortiUn Of thmei whmat O)-rdinations, anid
iimst tireforu xercse a correspondig
inflmunce pon tlmî whole Church. 'Thse
îmen- mire to e of Lthe Chuîrchî's teachsers. Te
tlheim will be cunfided the mouldig of
Lie imimds of the yoîung,, and the placing
the Chiuirch in the high position which, it
seems, in the good providence of Gon,
tilmmm is destued to attain,

Noi, nas we of the Canadiamn Church
are se intimantely related t our sister
serons the lino, both geographmically and
otierwaise,-and a vary large proportion of
the accessions have been in the United
StamtO,-it musiismt be apparexit thit any
perinenuuît imipress mio hr will sioonmer
or Iater mîake itslf feit ans ourslvs, and
that, therefore, it is a matter of gravi
concern to us kt know wiat inluences
iare ai werk there, and whether the Clhurclh
is p regressiig free from any admiixture of

Lhe radicalism nwhich bas umarked tho
cour-si Of Lthe large dissentiig bodies of
tLiat ceuntry.

IL id wll, indoer tis circumnistauces,
te have it genurally known, as a matter of
fact, that tihe Ilishops of the U ited
States, especially sinco the iuinhappy Cui.
mims chism, hmave made the standard of
siamission hig, ad tlat tiese umoa have
bmon especially recoeuiii ie as schlaeirs
anid judicious thinkers.

This is well. No man oughit to h
-dai uuiitil lie lias given satisfactory

uvSideuceu of pessessing hie neemîful qîumali-
licaliomis. Firsa, nd ms an all-important
prelhmina:r, le shohil posseas holiness
and lammlessness of lita; aand iien lie
shoul undergoa ixlengthmienid priobatiun of
instruction and discipline, ta ensure the
rio.îity of ls smhoarship and convictiois.

ile tact tiat tihes- mmc ihave been i wi_
iug to givo up, in soeral instances,

emiili better position-s, in a worldily point
ef view, and thuat in miany cases tli îest.
tendlr Lies have haLld to be sovered, while
thev have bein respectedîi for teir goly
lives, as well as notedt for thiir scholarshipi
and their conervatism in the denotuina-
tions they have loft, justly umnttiis themi
ta claimn excellent and satisfactorry antece-
dents, and itjustilies every contidence that;
teiir future course vill hb loyal and true
to the Churcl of their adoption.

TE' CHTRCI OF ENGLAND ON
l<NCE ED)WARD ISLAND.

No. IL
[L'aiNG he next ten years the Clureli

vill b. under pressure upward or downmi-
ward. Te acileav any position it nust
cast olf the swathing bauds and stand iip
in the ianhood of a workman's habit.
It muist net any longer lie in the cot for
big brother te poku fui at. A baby is a
very innocent little thing and amusing to
play swithi, but the Church of England in
this Provinco aught by this time te be
tired of acting little boy, and should strike
lustily for position. Anaggressive Church
liyes andthrives, andi ne cher. But hon-
shall this be accomplished i An earnasi,
ge-ahead clergyman would be the sert cf
man the laity would look upon with

suipicion, unless he would consent to

werk ahad on latitudinarian linos, and
bu earnest ini negations,-splash away at
the soup, but make no enquiry for theé
pea. And busides, theru is no unity
among the clergy. True, mauny agree
in sentiment, but there is ne united
action. Eatt one staUis ani fails on his
own thin. Exchange of pulpit.s , WhWn
and wlmeoi Clerical nee3tiDgs at centres

fur mîutual edificaticia, prayer, ni.sieî

purposes, etc.: O yu winis, lireathe it
not! Every nimmn isibis own Bishop, aind
-shall ie s ay it ? Po[p. Tihen, first of
ail, tko Ciurcih Jere must have a hend.
Prince Edward Island and the Magdalen
fslands shouid orni a Diocoes. WC neci
a ihop ihocan be on the Island,-e
wh will inalke th ciergy obGy the laws
anid rules of tbe Churci o;nue who wiill
ergainie, and insist that Parish Popes
shall ceae te b; one who will gather up
the scattered ibrands. and concentrate the

flame and heat ; one who will encourage
littile brother ta loave thme cradile, to grow,
to stretch himself, tob a iman ; to display
lonie and muscle in the %war of airession

on the -orld. Such a war must, fromî
the nature of things, be for a time un-
papular, but ail woui! cene riglît in the
exd. And seconmdly, the Churchi must
hava sonie delibarate Assembly, not once
ix two years, but soie Annual Assembly,
and ont the Island. The laity umust be
encouraged to enter into questions of
Church Uovernmiîent and disciplina. AIM
tihat relates to thomu should have their
sanction. A Church layman is made for
somsetbing else besides attendance at ser-
vices and giving te the Offertery. At
first the laity wili find. themselves at sua
on almot oesery Churcit question, anud if
there he anything in them, ns there is,
they will rend and workl up, and become
pillars te the Church. At present the
liaity could n othold thoir own, if attacked,j
m Churclmen. An average L>aptist ceuld
puizle aud turn ino ridicule a dozen
Chiurchmen, on theological and Church
qimestions. As a peopie, the laity know
abselutely nothing about the Church.
The bai-e imntion of wel-known historical
facts wi friglten many, and any attempt
to a i Le iurc ls claimns and authùrity,
(mis uot being a sect of Christians, but a
paît f ithe CLtiilie and Apostolie Chureh
foiunded befie a written Gospel, and

passed on t -ough the ages). would raise
lie c-y of Popery. Many of our laity

date inot face the truth on a Chîîrch qus-
ti°n. N. Y. Z.

P'AROCHI1AL PAPES -l..1,

Tui. BI.iE Cuiss.

NEXT iu order ofjimpotamnce, we place
the Bible Class. Tho Bible Class serves
three p

Fir'-st., it solves that most interesting
aid perplexing problem, low te retain
our bioys aud girls after they becoI, tGo
old, or thinlik thnmseilves toc old for the
Sunday School. A judiciously conduct-
Sed Bible Class, with its tiwo branches, enu
for males, thme otlir for femuales, will act
as a stimulus uîpon the clergy, and will
keep Our youtih ta tieir place in the
Church.

Secondly, the Bible Class induces real
study of Scripture. Knowiedge of Ioly
Writ is umuich less thorougli than the mua-
Jority of Our iulpits take fer granted.
ihere i a certain ameant of reading, and
conscientions reading, so far as it goes,
wyhicli is nevertheless very superficial.
Whlien yeu have counted out the conceit-
ed, balf-instricted critic, the fanatical
text hanter, and the woak-miinded senti-
mentalist, ther. are few Bible etudents
lift. The Biblo Class i an opportunity
fer guidance and counsel as to systematic
atudy whic ought net tobe nglected.

Thirdly, the Bible Class should lead to
the study of Scripture as a whole. The
Bible is not only road very superficially
by many Christian people, but it is rad
as a collection cf books having vey little

connection with eacli ether, and as con- ethe Presbyteriaïns, showing bow the views
taining different principles fer different of thst religious body have changeid; and
perids. The object of the Bible Class we have seün in print suflicientj te justi.
should be, net only t train those who fyi u; in assuning that the other bodiesof
attend iL in reai Bible study, with all the Christians are agreed in desirin m
light thmat can b brought to bear upon change.
the sacrad page froua critical and exege- We predict that this question wil,
tic-al sources, bothl Iappily abundant ; but s0oner er later be flt La be se momen
also te brin mthe Bible before thnm as a tous as to call for special legisIatien t
grand wthole. Ona volume, it proceeds, satisy t e demands cf the Obristian pro-
throu-gh human bands, and at different .ple of all deuminatiens.
epochs, froa one Divine auther ; oveal- "Those of us iho har coit a
in- Hiim after lsis-wn plan fromn first ti -cholastic or collegiate educstii caon i
last; having a deep nd intimate connex- couitry lika England, wrim-r the reli-
ion not alhvays easily disicerned, betin-co mgouis elemient is not eliiunated, k-now
its sreVùra portions, and, as St. Augutinu e pr ominenc given0 ta Gîmusies andtili:theiiiatics, Thecoügicai
expuressmus it, enfolding the New- Testa- und Biblical k wledg oese c gf quit
ment in lithe Old, anfotlding the Old us- secondary and inferior consideîration,
tanuent in ltIse ew. The Bible is net a and te the presmnt very greaI regret of
book of punles. It is not a fetichor amay af us was complaratively neglected,

ckarm. ut-is It is e l a n ft i on t rle atedt to future years; and if un-
charnt. Lt is tise Ilei-latioa of cOGote te compaiative advantages of the
mai. As stuch, it must he stuitied as a English0 system tis resulted mnuc mo
wiole, or it will but be half used. AInd may ie fcar, tiat where, under a purely
this requires guidance. secular Systemî,uri children nid Qur youthmre taugbt ta eadtekncreg fts

The Bible Class should he cenducted by thiugtf thi n--d the knowledge of the

the Recter. If ho is better engaged, and sa n thr he kmanedgof
wisies to liand! it over te niother, it the tlings of God-tiere ti e rue ed
should, if possible, be entrusted to one cation of nan--wil gratually, but sîurely
whimo te vital piety unitesa knoawledge of fall intocentemit. This, I think-,must

het the elfect on the mids of those, Who,
the origimal language of at least the New day by d a

"e 0y yay, are carefuilly amstruceted in
Testament. Or a commentary sheuld bu secular awisdoi, but lever sec Geda
provided wnhich the parish priestappreves, ilminister, mad nevner are publicly tauught
and expects to he used in the work of Goit'atruth, save for a f moments on
preparation. Therspoibiyisa so dnyut of Son. ·Mat; in fact, are

We by such a systm, saying; to our child-
MIos. n, but just the converse ofo ur-Saviour's

The class shouId be begun by a short teaclhin;. "It is of more advntage to gain
service, and a hyin Ne un e souli tihe nort thantosave yourseuls." "Itl

botter ferjeu ta knaw ion-to gften b lost in coining to the subject ai thiis lier tyas to ha ed net on fn
once. The writer can do little mre hero time, but ails for eternity." n
titan suggest a general outlia. The Anmtd if so, thon my brethren, -with such
needs of individual parisues differ so asystem, ve-I do not say as Ciristians
Imlich ; the ideas of clergy as to awhat will mercly, but eVen as thougitful amen-
mest profit different classes among their true eduictiaor issue. Fer education,t) trtieeflucat nimai is tisaI i 2Net zinî-
people are se varied, that whnat one fids ply the informuation of the undrstanding
usaeful, another many not. But ther are not simnply a collection and knciwledge e0
ene or two principles which are essential. certami facts, not muerely the power t use

ThepLh.se cteorrly for cur own selfish goot.
T/me jirepcmrutioum ~~~~~~~~s/uulm/ be t/oron q/.N- EuctolaLairnui;uini-ay !Ele

If a clergyman dos not imaster the sub- cvelping the poîers of uianumod in us
ject hiiself, hiow c-ai he e:pect his pupils exry oumm, the pover of the spirit, and
to ho imterested. Thcy necd, and must the love Of the sOul, as the cleverness of
have, solid fo. No trite conmnon the inmtallect-those faculties ihich bring
pLaces, r hackneyed remarks, wili holL principe and rtue, andtiorality andt , ey ' feeling ta bear n' curthughtsaurthem. They must fiel that thrauis seni- desigis, Our life; nd matra e devlopo
thinimg real te hagainie by their atten- this lut religioun? What eau induce ihis
diance, or they will not go- .ithe tloughlts of God, of Christ,

The in/rution, afier the paaudghauent and eternity, of leaven andThn ireadish f tpasaged e hies ini.ou i nTiesl trenienoustruthis instilled
bm-ci -ad, -s/uamddu ceeticii. This iitour ins-tamgtit as eternal veri-
keups tla attention much boter than h e ties-these, and LIese aloue, can call out
hortatory inmethed, and allows a sore free those answering ficuilties anid qualitics of
use of illustrationus. Our nature icf til ake us mon of honour,

If practicable, the lesson -s/ud le dis- anmi Le L ght, tn 1  f these, Lt
triu/e/l /'T leaflt atuong lime members of teachings of such truths froin yeur sys-
hei class oi the limectiug previouis, and. le tenu1 of public sciools. and von ignore the
studied by thotm at homue. They shtoul deepost anId f ruest ficulties ofour heing;
always b encouraged ta ask questions for you"" """pe uin undue propertion thea siteimmtlectual i andilhy faLcuILy.
thesmsolves, which keeps up the interest. Vomi go Ibm u ta e vutaacn ofaclver
The expense is trifling, and the work men, no doumbt. Take cane that theoy do
muich more thorough. . not prove ta lie "elever devils." I speak

adviselv. Satan himself is an intellect_
RELIGI0US INSTRUCTION IN OUR lua boein oelver enough, God klnow-s;

PUBLIC SCIOOLS. -wordily nough, prince of this Wcorld
_ buit wlat des elie want ? Feeling, lova,

A wELL KNOwN clergyman of the io- pIrioiple. Is it not true? Let us elwara
cese of Nova Scotia bas kindly placed et thei, lest by renaining content with a
Our disposal some notes of a speech de- system d which inducesgû
livered by hinm several years ago before trouction of that kcoedge vhich la at
the Synod, supon this important subject, the reot of ail truc feeling, principle and
wlien the present Sahoal systein of Nova virtuse, re lelp foriward in Our children
Scotia was about becoming the laiw of the characteristics anid disposition of the
the land, devil himîself.

W canreadilyunderstand the indis- Ani lhre, il confirmiation of al thatI
Vir caa ramliy tndtstnd inoiniia-have sait, I hastee umiy Liarefor Yeu taOflic

position Ln the part of tLise clrgy at thatab le ropart of th inglisih Commiasianer,
tine to vigorously oppose a measure, the Rev. M. Fraser, an the secular schoil
whiich was considered by many of the system of America. Yeu will thera road,
laity, and by tha great bulk of Protest- that whilst calcuiated to produce a claver

ait ntelligeal race cf mn iLs ieffecta as
ants outside the GChurch, to be so en- egan inprlinciplof mnralits recmosi
tiraly for the public goed. This didi not neratabe t aiai at
prevent, how-eer, some at least front men, great and good mon, a nation wise
enpressing opinions adverse to the ew and true, it tails, fails niscrably. That
state of things ; and. these notes will bcin America, thoughtful men are convinced

fsun d interestinga a d h èse o e w se- n-il! ho at I t o fo ro xu gh-and-rea dy a m othod
fesaci itîralx as honfn: xoa t1 a ecut tise gerdian kuet of Dur acotanian

curately te speaker described what is difficulties, by baniahn reigio efmtem
new admitted te b a great @vil in the dur schools, and are iisking inatiad
Scolt system of the ILower Provinces. ihereof te fnaugsante a system cf denom-

inational amnimeels.
We published soe .,ekas ago, ait the Tiltnlatte;on al l., à sinpiy inpae

suggestion of a correspandet, an artiolo sible foraus.r I te face,a ofibis impos.
which recently apparmed in ath rga s of i-ity, nai mwha e -w-e to do? .4Afier bes«. g



TTHE CTURCHfl GYITADITAXT

a number of suggestiOns. I have comie t

the conchision that the ariy svstem--
that presented in ny resolution-is the
only plan te:sible ot tlie prescnt,-teG
opte our schools at certain hours tatleN

ministers of all rcligious denominaos.

(SurrcsvOfltltC. ____

The coiemns rf TUE CHURIuI GUARDIAN
sill befrely open to ail rho miay trish

to use titem, no mitttzerchat the rriters

cS or piuns mat e; but tledttn
abe ernllaaae, · -,- -col-

(trartoZ
th eieell uncrstood Çe achia of

tht Church viil not l'e atmitted.

TUE CIIURCH AN) TiHE SAC1RA-
MENTS.

Croa eJEiturs ni ote lChurch Guarli'i.)

SÎRS,-Thîanks te "'Another Laymnan
d "A Missiory" for courteous remarks

n ny letter.
Te tlhought pcrvading the comments

of tie first appear to be tihat Sacranents,
file Churh, &C., shuuld be cermon topies
becausof their importance as the ineans
of coming ta Christ. lieeays, "Christt
has appointed the way and nans by
which we have access unto Mim, wlhicii
make us 'to dwell i Himn and Ile in us.'
The means ara the Sacranuts.''"
. Thisyiewheld conscientiously,dminîds
mny respect, yet I nia net able to hold it
es lire sp ,Qssyi.

We have access by prayer, repontance,
fait. IHeb. iv. 16; Eph. iii. 2 ; Acts
iii. 19; ob. xi. 6 ; Jo n vi. 29; John

v1 ; Johin Yi. 47.

v. think repentance and faitli are both
conditions precedont te the reception of
the Sacrauents, and that ve come te
Christ by the acts, of Thici the Sacra-
monts arc the signs. The Sacranonts are

"badges" "tokens " "îwitnesses," "isigns,"
of our-Christian state. Tlhy cainot stand
in the place of the thing they rapresent.
Tie sign cannot be as uimportaut as tile
thhng signifiedM. WhenOur Lord declarcs,
wivth his emphati " v'erily, verily," the
condition or means of recciving everlast-
ing life, te be faithi in Hiu,--" HRe that
bolieveth in Me hath everlasting life."
I dare net believe that Sacransuis,-
vhich are outward nd visible signs of a
stately oIf'grace which neocssarily precedes
themi,-are te imeans. Do we not mer.
Scripîturally Ustimtate the Socrauneuts
w ht4en we say they are the means Of

strengtmening and refreshing " Our souls
after we have been made live tlhrough
faith i

The SaQrments, se far fron bcig the
means wherebv ve obtain thiograce of
faith, stand ini reverse relation--faitb
bing the nmesuns whureby we ecei'e the
Sacraments. " 'Theml means whereby the
IBody Of Christ is received and eaton in
thc Suppar is Faith." Article XXV11.

" Except ye eat the lesh cf the Son cf
an aud drink His Blood. ye have no

life in yo." These ore Christs words. I
stan4 roverently in their presence ; but I
ned net inform ,your correspondent that
their reference te tie Sacranent Of the
Inrd's Supper is a contreverted point.1
The Saviour IJiiself appears to set aside
the idea of a material act of eating being
msant, when he said : " The flesh profiteth
nothing, the words that I speak uito you
are spirit and are life." Our Lord as
pointedly speakls ef "living water," "a.
ven of vater sprinlging up into evorlast-
iug life ;" yet a spiritual reception of his
docttine s the tlhing ueant, net a
physicai fountain of vater.

Teuching tie relative iuportalce of the
Sacraments and the preachigc' of the
Gospel, we msay gasthler a thought fromt the
Apostle of tie Gentiles: " Christ sent nie
net to baptize, but te prendh tie Gospel."
" I determined net te know anything
amnug you save Jesus Christ sud Him
crucified."' "We preach Christ crucified."
The Seriptures warrant us in esteeming
the preaching of the Goespel important.
'· G. preach," said by word and exoiple,
our Dmvine Lord. We0 de nol expeet
mon tu be "satisfied with preaching,"yet
trougihtse preachiag of "te everlastin
Gespel" the knowledge of redeiptien is
a5rouglht to man, and the seuls redeemaed
by the Blood of the Lamb will "be satis-
fled wheu they awake in Rislikeness."

I desire lot to be misunderstood. I
nwold ntet stin antagonism Christ and

the Sacraments. But sueing that faitl is
first and chiefst, I wonld desire that the
5 <prdportion cf faithi" b rocegnised.

Ia thora need feilargely dwellng upon
the Church, the Sacraments, uad eutward
thingt W. are al baptized, al brin
cur children t the Font, all coma te'uthe
IIoly Table, or ail, at lest, whm, faitlt

and love drar thither, andi no others
should cone. We hold our Churei dear,
we hoor lier Minisry, support liery 1
oar offerings, and bave dae this, (sUs
iwriter aind many wh are -n accord with
him), turoughi a lifetime of inswervinmg
lyaltv to her fold. To bring in the in-
diforent, the wayward, neods the preach-
ing of " the unsearciablie riches of Chrii."d
Tell of Jesus as "the Lamb of (bit sI-hich
taketh ara tie cria e fis 10i-i' and
ien wi fI.eIolMis Churehs andI1s
Scripstural Sieraxuolnts. Foriieiir tellu
hat Christ, tae oI-CI cf al, is ti l onu

.bau by ordinanece, and caon y cave -
on the Chuiirck's lines." Win lu o t(

houieei iHis, aud fl ic> iireasdili>'finI
lie lise lio i obedierco te al his ce-u-

For Oue soul stirrdte seek Iimix flîroughi
the preachino cf Sacraient, and Cirebi-
îitisimsip, sud itusard riteý, ailussîltitiste
uueluldbecone u-arsleuo loe och a use liels
of Ages throumgh the recital of Hiisiiinite
love.

Yours sinceiely,

P. S.-Inotie acorrespondent efersIto
iny letter in terms whichli e will re-et
onroisiderc ion. I gave t n ag-cîths for
tise charge tint I enecresi ai tîxe Sacra-
mens ; till less for the insinuation that

Lauymisn" is a sceptic.

TIHE ROAD TO ROME-

[To the litmraiof the Chiuireh Guardaal.
Sis,-This i the iheading of a Para-

graph in apaperImlately received fromEgi-
lanid of the ati-ligh Church stapij. A re-
spectable clergyman had, it was ecsa, gene
ever te Rome, the ladies vh ihelped hi si
in Parish asorkwiveregoing over ina body,
seceders could bu unbered by Ixundred.
nli UN ts e ntsi not a icord of rth.

la the next column--Sidue by siSavlithl
this pioce of "falso wishes"--ws a nild
mention, tliat a lady lately deceaseul
" joinei tihe Church of Rmie in 1856"
but Ihct-sie wats the dauîghiter of ait
ultra-evangelical Bishop and tise sister of
a Deani who would have beau disciplined
again aud again, ouly that he is a 1llishop
unte lhimslf. So mhe for animus

Yours,
JUSTICE.

THE CHURCII AGGRESSIVE.

CARLOTTEToWx, P. E. I.,
Jan. 12ti, 1880. j

(TO thTe Editors of the Clurc ai urdia-)

Sins,-Tie letter signed " EsIoward
Wasell," i your issue of the 8th inst.,
Se exactly hits the nail on the ead, that
I caunol Ielp saying ho mrnucht I.syI-
pathize vith the writer.

W. hai.ve bhad enaough of negations, of
nothingarianisni, of passive Cliurchîsman-
slsip. Lt us g. forward andi be agrssive,
just as c'erv other deunoinsation does and
is. We have a dûfined faiti, a sefined
mission, anS hould have a defined plr-
Pos().

Our laity could do inuch. Alimost
eevery laptist makes it his mission to keep
his principles wrell te the front, tO pnush
themii eveainshere tisey are net wanted, te
fighlt for them. Se I can say of other
bodies. But muany of Our Curch laity
de net realize their mission at all as
Ciurchmeion, and soine seen lobe diligent
on every adrance but their own.

The clergy umust witness to the faitli
withsharp, ringin tonces, which by thir
very force say, " NO surrender f' ln time
miaou vill se that une arc wiole-heasrlcd
andi will give us help. In -tie lkeantinme
we must expect the half-hearteS anid the
careless te misuindersanid and to mis-
represest us. A sneer and a jibe now and
then will do s good. Are we ,be
groater lan our Master I

I am, Sirs,
Ysurs faithfully,

ALFRED OsaOaNE.

ORXAMENTS RUBRf-sC,.

[To the Editors of the Churcb Guardian.J
Sas,-I have hein trying to read and

te learn frontime caverai letters which
have appeared in yeur paper in reference
to the Ornamuents Rubrie aud the AIver-
tisemnalats of Quien Elizabeth. I am nous
of opinion tiat ueither "HIlistorical Stu-
dent"morI "A Conservative Churchman'
have readI the last, er many of the latest
arguments in connetion vith tlitse sub-
j ects. Of coursa if "Conservative Church-
muan accepts the Privy Council as an in-
falliNe authority, or even any unthor-
l ity at al; s the subject he will bolieve

Steir judgrment tinlthey are plemased to
take all their mighty deliverances back.
T I ama net, bwevevr, goingto enter the liis

guss ter ie, dstrtsf"-a io o i i-
'Will a min ioh Gn ' " Wheroin sof thle Spiritu amioe coimiaionii anI

ve we robbed lThaV t" Gon's answer felavti, nd thus ie einablei te do
itbe ou nd is battiL seirct'sfuthlly ws'ithiî stnbeolief, And

-alacm i.8, 9. Wickednsess, assdt "iin. "'Tit fltev ail
imay b0e s ; ss Tl'i , Futher, art ianu1e

lEAND o N. l'imn iTh'p, ssaf they alsot may te n1e
lu th ,--

4Te the itors e the Cu s tua u)m
Srns,-i gladly send yomi ' 111ireimarks

of Arehdeacon lerowne at lie Norwiclh
i)icesan Conference on the suiject of
the formation of a Dioemn Church of
.England Teimperance Society, s reportod
in ('hurrh Bel/ of Nov. 22ud p. 622.

"A rchdicccon IP'rir' ointel su at ilmnt
t-hi iiscussion', inte:estiug as it ai? bm,
haid trav'led ont ofl tquestion beforef
the Coiferonce, which ewis niot as to
wiethor drsssuku-naess was a cvil. theyi

ail ahmîîtted tit-nîor wletiîcr in the
judgment of those who had ined it the
C'ihurch of England Teimperance Societyt
was a successful institution, liti, wiethert
the imovement had so lakens hold of fthe
mind, the judgîmett, the o1 ion, thei
sentiment, of tUe diocose, ls to iake it
desirable that tais particular Society
should climt the rink of o )ioccsa
Society with the Bishops for is President.
Now, lie ventured te say, that flere cer-t
tainly existed in the Dicese a very large
aud wide sentiment, that whiserens mien

hrank viti aill their heart; froin seemingE
to hinder anytlinsg that was attcking a
great natural evil,they were net convincedi
with regardi te the methcuis adoited by
this Society. What they nîuecled wias,8
proof that hiu lparticular imeiliod, cf
doaliig vith drunkeniess-hc preferrd,
ta say drumnkennes, it- was iueorrect to
speak of teniperance, as Iitrwas with
crumkenness and the druiinken habits of
the poople tlhey hal toI dcal-thoy needtdI
proof tat this part-icularn metihodi cf
deaiug with the evil was the host. Tiey
woukl du harin if they out-raii the real
ieoling of the diocese, as they would very
much aidd t-o the painiflness and dificil-
ty of flie position of those Wiio felt tlicy
could net Iseartily jolsinlsthle mîov'emmou.,
ad as suless i wins a thoragbly diocesan
iuoveimient, it would suifer fromii having a
prouimileen given te it whie.h was beond
ste real hodt uponi the Church in the dio-
cese."

1 lieartily commnend theose reiarks to
the ismo-st serious consideiatiou of tise
irrepesiie supporters of tht proposai
for the formation of a Diocesan Clinreh
of Englaud ''empe-ance in thiis Iiecese
cf Frederictoni.

Vouis very temiperately,

Janury, 12th I880'

FIEE CIHWiIES.

hn tie tt tile Clircsinaud

Sms,-I belieI ' Fre and Open
hadi a botter motiv in sending y fou tho
cutting from tise di t-lion the editeor

of thsat poper had in iis first publication.
After 4 ycoea experiefce that paper,
I take up anylhing froi it with the saine
sort of feeulig tuai ais Oraungmai liasl
wIen lhe touches a blet

1Tie question is siimply, ls a Church
r Goais louse or not 7 If it be, all Gon's
, childrenI have equal right in it, and there

is no ooi for prid-. That kens wit,
Jerrold, once descrited London pride ia
words like these: ' 'The biggest liuse in
thoe Square, and the biggest pew in the
Chuirc'."

I presumlie the sane sprt of pride may
exist in Hull or Halifax. Ve know it
was pride that first peopled another place
beginning with IL But I ca't see wky
a church endowed with .$l,00Üa y.ar can
he said te havo failed in the froc and open
seat arrangement because the offertories
were not satisfactory ! Tho remedy was
worse than the disease. Why not have
gOne te ach of the regular attendants

i and said, "Now -we want 8250 a year
for expenses. How much will yeu give ?"
The answer would bue, "A Dollar," or
"Tvo Dollars," or mre. Thse canysascr

- wuld maie a note of the premise, and
present te promiser with asmaillenvuldpe

t with his initiale or name on it, saying,
" Be kind enougi lt put yeur cntribution
in tat, and offer it at some service, and
I will tick you off as paid." More noney
msight have been got andGoDe Nous

a luft froc to ail Ris cifldren. Wileu
writing, I willrelate ananedoteIcame
aorss the ether day of a Judge, (I fear

st at a:just on@), wh advised a Church-

withs your other cerrespodents, or join waridei nef ta us m for collecting the as this Zion inion A lostolic Clurchissue wits thei, but 1 wouile likuhe: k ta say ms aud oturins. " Why," asked thse hav bea recel-vît by ltishie Wittleo any of your renaers nterested in Itle latter. Well, I vill tell yoi," was th of Virginia.
slject that ther willIiid a clear trit- reus pl. " When i e te su strasge chliurch, And scaely a cnfirmatione ccum isnrI e at of it i i" A Iistoray of Ite Csurcl i1 put sixpence u i sone pocketl anid a i 'utny activo paisu i ciim lad.itirhirof 'Engulad," by GC. G. Perry andoui p p., sovreiginlisil' teotlier. If a plate coises mIvemlters of s ins o nCi or otcr of tis2$9-300, als P. 501 note (.) round if- atsa poIsusi, huit if a bag 1 slcnouiiliai<s ios sounot recuive fhk gSrip-Youss couccreiily-. geat o fer sixs " t1i-al uid rite ef " iyigmn or

L.m s. . Ansd yet a uoe lir :-"Are ther limaiysh i' -is eetig thes esit[lli discussion must now clos..- wealthyi peoainl t-is congregafiion,"'hrisl's tical boly--th (Clii-cl.
askel a strager of a sxt. " h, vos, os eed thiis giud i-k ftiltilthe
-realindeed. ie'marways, but loi put scfattuid suienieers ef tisiat smie lods,

TEPIERAN CE. iii mro thai 10 cuis oflf aî Sniiitly, sO t "hy schisnîs reil asun<der, by ierosies

(Tu the Edi¼tr tit Ciclh Gsann.)

Stns,-'crmi me tG semd you th e
folloring rom ithe Church Bteh:

"'lbe miischkievois letters hviielh ree'ntly
appeared in the 'imews fromi M. Modiamlî,
Vicar of St. Martii's, Heutish 'Town,
have heen foloiet uIp lbyu article s au-
tagonistic to fli heofres-tory systeem. lis roply
to one ai tUse articles in the Recrd,
Canon Scott, Vicar of St. Mary', lill, i
wriles te that paper :- I cannot halp
axpressiug a ishiJtlat before yeu iiadiu
so mutict of the " collapse aI 1uil " of thes
fies and open churchl systeni, you had
inquired of soiue who knew ihether
tihings vre any botter atitse abevo ecurc,
(i. e., St. Matthoiv's), undor hlie old sye-
temî dusring mthe feu' years aiftr its Conmuse-
Cration, when it vas net frie and open.
Exlieriencn teaches me tat the frets ad

toen systeni is never a failuro fronu any
iilheriunt waknes in tlie syteim, very
scldou froin the selisinese& of the congre-i
galtioni, both whicli yr-a 1seii to suggestC
in your article.'"C

TiLis tritm (lie Vica of the Mother
Churchin lIluil ceaIsoko volumes.

Yours,
Fors .&Li Ptot:L.

lRECENT LÂARGE ACCESSIONS.

(Tv the EutItîrs f othe Ucim Otuarii
Sits,-I have ,notieed wsith very great

ileasuire yoiur E'litorial, in a late niliiller
Of youir valhiable paper, unider the above
caption. You rigtly say ltat siel a liat
tusust ne-ssarily b fourndl incomplte,
md tliat very many accessiois are nover
licerd of. Sineu tieri is ne way of
obtainîing a coîmplote list, I have nmyselfi
for some timne recordd lithe naies ef those 
coming t tus frein t Ministry of other
bodies, anîd I fin(]i]un> l cetains several
which are not foundss in youîrs. Yoi will
perliapus dsiithis news aithy of a place
in your papr. especially iien I give you
the lst. I muay' state that it appears to
ne one or two errors 1have crept ito yoir
recent article.

The Muitr. G. ]lrndlov, wiise naime yetu
publisli, s, I believ-, the saino rs the
Le:eret Brady froin flie came city,
(Boston, las.,) whocs' naine yen recordedj
in Cnsuncut WenK last yea-. No. 27,
(Mr. Cewan), whoimi yeu represent as
be;ing a Presbyterian, i the saime who
afternsards joine the teforedi Episco.
pals, and who caime frein them te us.1
lis accession was aise reported ix Docem-
ber, 1878. Nos. 43 and 49 art cortainly
the saie porsoic. Kirk anid Keith have,
I notices], occurred in variops periodicals
at the saie timue, but Kirk was he naine
originally given.

This brilgs down your list for last year
to 46. Suifer me te add a few additional
naines:-
47. Mr. M. Edmoends, 2sfMetholist Minister,| Eastwood, Canada.
48. -Mr. J. J. McNuity,Presbyteria do,Bsisop

of Consecticut.
49. 11r. loward Malcuit, D. D., Baptisit

do., Newport, Ceea. (Ceeflrmicdzl. -
50. Ilev. C.M. W. Billm, Rome Cthelic

Priest, Cincinnati, 5. Ohie,
61. Mr. F. C. J. Bosanquet. Unitariat Minicrer

England.
52. Ms. Edavard Auîgsstea Rand, Cocgrega-

| flonai d., ishop of Maseharetta.
53. Dr. David, Presbyteriaa de., Lawrence,

Mais.
54. Mr. aae M, Froy, Congregaticnal de.,

Sterling. Kansas.
Tiere were also many ethers confirmed

aid sone ordainod 'which I havo noticed,
whose names de net appear. For ex-
ample, Bishop MoUy, Haiti, reports av-
ing receivedino th Churc four entire
Anabaptista ngregatiens-preachors and
ail. The wife of Dr. Malcolm and two
childen avwre confirmed tolgeher with
himseilf Ti.h Bishop of Miuisippi re-1
porte three as ordained ain February lat
without giving names, and till of 'whM
cane frm the denominations. A whole
denemninufion, ministur and Waty,kown

n s ; a t11 Tei world mblite that
Then aliste sent i1e.'1

NY. C. Bussie,

TilE PEICAN.

(T" the i-tnita ethemt < ran

Ss,--Is " The Poilicau Feding lier
3Yetmng" aitonlîlem of the ]]esrrctis '

Thn Pelican iii lier Piet-" hîas always
bee understood t-> sysmoiize "ia iio
shued Ilis owsnitlooed forus, and feels us."

Yours obeclietl>y,

e -.-
dUR ENCLISIlI lT'ER.

Cocîm-Stt, ENGcrxtn

. Decoember 23, '79.
Possibly' the i-astors if thoe GsAimuan

uay li inturctelin usome randes notes
of A visit.tolverpool, Chsede-, aud Cel-
chester. Tie foiner te8isKi- cxrelihcs m

inedin towi ; te lio latter are, like old
79, grey and lioary with age. i -visited
te Chief abjects ef intro iLiverpool

viz.: St. Geo-ge'u Hall, the Wallker Art
Gailery, Brown's Friee Public Iihrar snid
i lus"uin, ' m was vell rewai-iliei foi
iny trouble.

St. Georga's llall is, i sa told, tUe
liet building of the kind in tse iug-
doin. IL certaimnly is beailtifi ulwithin,
a-a . ct-kisgly maestie writhoeut. yi'e-
\Wilksr Gallery contains seine vri-y goed
paintings, chielly by nedern artiste,
Brownî's Libray aiii Museutu hîugh
smsuch ifleriorfas tit vesslerflii collection
of cisriosities--tie Britisi Museum, yet
centaine t eoughl lhat us otiusfire uig, le
detain a visitor severali hosasus atleat.
The Churcheo in Liverpool are chieiy
inodern. Thera is eue hLoweyer, sdodi-
cated to St. Nichola, called the "Old
Church," whicls dts back to tIe 1tth
century. 1 atteneul it on S iunday tuorn-
ing aS 'was much lea.sed wIh its
appeirance. The service ws choral
thremugiouit, ani thu cingri- very geod--
the Te Deumo le to in being a very
fine selection.

Frm Liverpool to Chester i about an.
hour's journey by rail. That old catis'»
iral city ie perfectly delightful. I douit
if I shall find any place in ]Englanid to
plese ume more. The curius "rows,"
thl venerable wall aromund the townu, (tise
top ef 'whick ia a charming place for a
stroil), the grand CaLhedral, andi many
other things, make Chester mnest intere-
ikg to the tourist. i was aI Eteno at in
the Cathedral, and had the plea-
sure of seeing Dean lowson.
In the vestry the verger ehowed
me a Stone fournd in the cityW all, wic
bears date A. D. 25. Quite a pioce of
antiquity.

Fron Liverpeel to Colchester i.sa tire-
seine journey of seme eight hours. The
letter ie an old Roman town, with imnany
iarrow little streets and laies, uwhich a
carriage passes ilhreugh only with great
care. Colchester has some beautiful ivry-
grown nuins-Normanu, Saxen, and Be-
man.remains. It i a garricen town, and
walking down Righ street (docidedly
modern), ons . might readily imagine
himaself - ialfax, except fer the cry of
anice fre s. prats, eh F"

The woather i 'rery cold for Englud,
and fogy.- Thre-hbas bein good skating,
and the a d for Sarte Asme" far
uxceede h'supply-MarryG Cristma,"
Mera. Editorand au revoir.

- - - AnruA.
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gifqrlr Çlpa4imnf.

CLEANSlI N ORACE.

Like teathers fror a pasing iiri, «r like
The thistl'n tuted sseel upon the air,
T1i >neoiwilaskea wandiring teandI re,diosceid
As 'Itwre tu Pînsl a iswelcinuesi spot to roit.
The sarth they cover with a spIotiess rele,-
Eyen co sur sauls at I hitir ireo cleansd
Array'diluastaintsetsadreos,thlairlotiulpales purged
By generous git of Guils alelivening grace.
Ad as by luch er mira the snow i amliied,

Se ainil contact stains our sen' lbriglit robe,
Ands nilied ltremains ltiltwaohtain
1y faitlsful lprayeri auother sower afgrace.

DIALY OF A 100R YOUNO LADY.

(Fron the Gerfian [AI NATuustes)

A TALE F OROUNG u1ttlS

[Traiatesd fur lise (tsurchiuarlian.]

hVion Thokla bas loft us, Rtosalie saisi
that she felt the dasire flor puac amsi joy
in her huart, but ilid nt known lion to
attan themn. I reliet that I was toe
iweak imysîlf ta show lier theway, but
thlat sheso uld sariich the îloly Scripi-
turs wit i versy humble liesa-t, and
Iearn thire what our Lord liiiiunietIsitan
His Apoutles tci, nsidL tiat sie sehould
regnulady> gis to Cîsurrch and hear thse word
of I0m expiaissdned. Rosalie replitd tiat
eh has) often trieil tu read thue liMe, lit
Lita she couli unot ejoy it, tsat thera iras
se much about condrenatioi and the
Deivil, and J tisat i smuchl n.- reiuired
froiti uis, that shet celtd not w uhrnw asy
one could ho seaved. "0,dsjar Iosalio,
I nani, " yen sire i f thl0 rigk-Who, in-
deuid, could b sayoid, if our TArd Jesus
Christ iel not givnui liimuself for sus I
Yee, w mIigit indeed tremble, if Iiis
infinito love hli not îtakeuI lur sins
spa itssif. Wer smusst believe the, fel
it in our livies, andI pray our Lord and
Saviour for this fasith, IL i4 a great
mnystery', a ondroius power, a hoart !>vgly
pesne. Wu aust pray and pray agsi
and believu and trist. Our Lord wi
besat sl, hie rnnuot denu' uts, lie wil)
ceme and fli sur horis t said ai
this i bth joy of inhsart. f (houglh
again of Triiichot : "If hîelirers werto
only more beliiviig, but Liiiy are stil
tfo dépendent upon the world, and nou
tiey peak of what lis earest to tl m i
and th life of their soul, litey de it so
timidly and weakly, as if they lhad notl
thle ntImisn to speak, and noeded support
thsemselves. Ai, ire d( not kiow our

ord yet. nor the power of( Mis strength.
Eut noiw I willuhave courage, come nhat
muay. Thou art y holp Iaorver.

Nor is the Advent tine, the time of
preparatio, now moro thata ever we
must invite Ilium and oion wide our
hoarts. It.soens te me as if 1, a poor
weak ehil, cotilitesor roadily approicih
the ear HlyBblie than tah asconded
Lord, lita Iedeeur of the wiorld. Rosua-
lie will comoe te Church w-uith us always,
nd ait askes tee n-lue W n- w iad our
msornng prayers, but whena sho heari
how eirly I v had this, ashe declareti
oh@e ciuld met got uip out acceunt o!)bI
nerve, thnaule inoil feelatha fcta l
it ail day. 0,dRa Rosalie, yen will soeon
beî-wi iig te seifice more tiss an hour's
sloep la sur Lord. I kiown that already.

Decem ler 13
SWe have a conspiracy against An

Jultihen," I said te Voliberger, to-day
u you will sec wo shall succed. "'No

no, Fmuleina," said VoIlberger, warningiy
" dont begi anythinîg of that kind, you
mî-uisf.bo deing sne, i ho ie'quiet vin;' I
nu gooci, (ou'îtelk cof couspinhicies t, O
ras abliges le lasîgh. "Vollberger, we.

are doing aothinîg in secret; everythin
is Oîpen anid above board, and oui Lord i
ielping us. But Aunt Julchen can'
rosist us, se will be obligdI to goto ths
Christmas Eve service and joil in it lier
self. "Ai, thatis right, I have methins
t -- y agail st t hiat," said tis eold n iari.

fleceeszbcr 14.'
Yesterday Auint Juloen drove wit

Lucie au no istn tot. Sha n-as very
kind to lake ie. Thekla said that if m
red -olvot bsnnet irent te totwn in con
ps' iywith lier Ausnt's gron satin jacket
she could nrLb ac of tho party. IRssali
stayed behind on account of headache, s
we thre wnt alon . Yo iveri rn ver'
goad spirits. I am growing ore ans
more to like Aunt Juleohen. he teoo
that rogue Vollberger, os haie callsd him,
with us, because hoecould ba so useful
And ideed, ho etut-did hieaif in

civility towards her. They had rolled
me up in furs, which was very pleasant,
for the wind bilew sharply over the snowy
fields, and w-e seon iad red noses. In
the town I soon got wan running round
and wendering at everything. It wvas
vnry anusing going frein shop to shop.
Aunt .Juilcien 18 a grand buyer. I had
su-r"ily timt' to look round in in 00shopIC
and[ narvul at the beautiful thing, before
we were off t another, A very band-
sema mantile hias benu bught for Jiosalie
and a dark bhie velvet bonnet, I alid to
try oat both, and f iluust confes that
both would have been very acceptu ble te
imlyself. Buit certainly only as super-
flnities. Nu, nli ! Trinichen's letter in
reply te mine with the meOey wariied,
lire more than thie most cestly iiande; int
short, I do not cars for il at ai], and per-1
hapu next -winter I may be ale to buy 1
une. I bought the uîeriuna drùn for
Trinchen, it is very' pretty. For ny
three childrsn 1 botughit ivol for stock-
ings; Sephio is guing to help iée knit
thum; violet silk lor Auîît's slippers, and
card-bard folr lIniiated hlok-arkers.
That was with uumy money. IEut Coîunt
veil Schniatu isd given us sitie te speud1
and vhîile Aunît Jlieheu was paying
4ciie visits, ira uveit wils Volll.erger t
a toy shop1 aid ai ceifectioner. Well,
wne al lookeds fnuy groing tlhroîugh the
struetis, and muany a chilod looked louging-
ly alter us. It was ainusing to sec the
c:hilireu tunding in front of tise shps1
aid tripping through the struets, their
faces fuill Of CiriUsity and wuoder and
happy aiticiiation. Thure is a ilent
current of expectation, of longing. and of
ioy going throughfthe iwholo earth, Abd
ywt soie dnot k noiw wheince it couo.
Wu getL home bite ; on thei ayJ I could
only think of druns and guns aud doils,
aid iiientally arrngo and divide then.
1 mud1i4 Hay that I should havl likeds sene
cf thi slldids tapestry, wools and iiei-
brsoiieîry patterns tint I sain iaeple b>uy.
ing; myi' t istmas pîresonmt usaeemed very
mnali. I hould have likedi te put a f'e-
handsomie oues amneugst theim, but I co-
soled mssyself ly thinking cf Trinchen's
warniug-" it is better not to undertake
too uc1lh and not to diinnish our Ad-
Vont jey by much externai work and
îlreparation." Il have someihiny for everyite, the little pietures are very pretty,

I especially th, one for Atut Jiulchen, a
sketch Of Luein ith seiool-reo. Only
lfor Couint von Schaffa I have nothsingr.
iJ thought about IL a grat deal, but it
wnould be absurd-ho tiraws and peints
sso nuch botter himief. Se that is set-
tied, and I have, only te think of the
childrns ' Christuae presents. Every-
thing was put i iuy room. I was un-
packing with Luci o till oleven 'clock,
arransging and fastning tickets on every'-
thing. Aunt Julehei and Count von
Schalfau cMe inf fer a time, but the loft
us te ourselves. I was afraid that Wo
had boght tee main tays and cakes, And
now it seens as if sohinbing more wrere
needed for Sane of the cldrou, but iHerr

a van SoiaiTau has proiisci te maik-, up al
dticie Ilowever, lie ate at loast
twe grosclien iWorth ef "houe>' cake"

,hiimsolf, which as barfly fant.
[Te beContiodei.]

REARS.

U :CL: FRE IWas sitting undar a treo
in the orchard, readin; i palier. The

t childran caught sight of himîu, and then
there nas a rush aud a ihurry to mie who
could get to hbis» firat. Vill and Tom
,were the faster nînners, and dida't muind
the fonce anuy more than a lg (eywere

p111 and OvOr in miinuite; but moor little
Bobby and Su@, thouîgit they weut as

e fast as thoir little legs ouild carry theni,
were far behind, and, bosides, the fonce
was too hsigh forthn to çlimb, go tley set

t up a pitifiil cry, begging the boys to iait
e ansd hnlp thon.
- Will nd Tom iere in tee muc of a
g huriy for that, and the peer little things

- ivuls) have cries) lu vain, bar! mlot Uscle
Fred lef tLis trat and ewspaper, aUn

h lifted them over the fonce
y Will and Tom weur resting npder the
y frees when he came back, looking rather
. ashamed.0
L, Why, you are net as kind as bears,"
a Uncle Fred aaid. "I ams gaing to punish
o you, by making you iieten to a sermon."
y The boys looked daleful enotugh et the
d idea, They had hoped Unelo Fred would
k tell them one of his nice storie.

"The sermon will be preached by-
-. ears' ,said tUncle Fred, with a sudden
n spring at Su and Bobby et the lut word.

Of course, they alljumped and screamod,
and th@ boys begn te brightîn up again.

Do you knew how they catch bears in
Rusia 1'
No, the children didn't, atnd they settIed
themselvos iith a delighted air, for they
knew a story was coing.

"fI im easy enough as they de it. Why
yeu children could catch halfa dezen at
once, ifyou chose."

l Could we, really, Uncle Fred 1" the
boys asked eagerly.

" Coild wu, too "- echoed Bobby and
Sue, with wide Open eyes.

"Yes, if yeu were strong enough to dig
a jit several fcot deep. Will and Tom
eouid do that, if f hlped a littie, and
Bolby and Sue could cover the top with
turf, loavos, and sticks, se as te hide the
hole. Then all ie would have te do
wOul be to put souse fooil on t op, hide
behinid a tree, ansd watch."

." And thn-wiat next, what next 1"
cried the chillre lin S breath.

Why, thon, we would sec a big black
bear shiling alng. As he caie ne'ir
the pit, ho would begin to siff, and sniff,
and look around te se where the foodi
IVIsua lu a nsiiîtlu ha o uld Mec it, but
the inoient he would putbis paiw on the
turf, lie would go Io tht bottomn of the
pit·

" Would i kill him" 1]
" Oh, nu: but le conlin't geL ont pos-

sibly, asd thou the Iliuutersu wounId corn
and shoot iii. Rut if four sr five beas
happoi to tiumoble in tho saie hole th.y
all get out again."'

" Tell us, tlli us !"lobby saisi, as Unele
Fred stopped at just th@ mest interesting
part of the story te knock down au apple.

l Well, they nake a ladder, bystop-
piîng on each other's shoulsers, ani so
reuach lte te if the pit and get cut--
ai but the bottom one, ald he, poor
C'ellow, wouild never get out, if bears
w-ors not kiier thsais boys."

yill and Tot nwere te umuch asham-
ed te astkow, so Uncle Fred w-nt on :

Tha first thing they(I do, when theygt
out themssulves, is te get a branch of a
tree. which they lit lowntu their peor
brother bear. In a iniute mere beis out,
anl away they all scamper te the woods.
If the bears .verc like some boys, they
would have luft th poor, heIpless bear to
cry infile pit, while they rau off te have
a good tine."
. Unco Fre hald tola them a story but
the boys found they hadi been listenin,
to a sermien all the tiine.

ILt was one they coild net ielp remem-
boring either, fer, w-henever they started
t. rut ant letave their little brfther and
sister to he. tbeoselves, the bears' ser-
mon would coma into thoir minds and
thly would be se ashamed te have bears
kinder tani boys, that they would stop
ant be kind, toa-Parish TisiIor.

BOOK NOTICES.

The Amuerieani ChlîrckIieview for January-
Februîary is an excellent numobr, as the foi-
lNing list of contents will show!

1. The Cliturci Mission of Reconieiliation.-
Rer. John Cotton Sisith. D. D., N. Y.

' Tie Unity oef the Churci and the Cen-
version of the wrlid.-Rev. Jas. A.B9119s,
Clsvelancl, O.

3, Thei Weakness andStrengtlieftPreaching.s
-Bei-. A-qchtler,,D. , Orange, N. J.r.

4. Clsiei riîPlci>ls ili Clisrei listery.-
Rer, Wi. Kirkus, isaryland, Nid.

5. Sermon oi the Election of a Bishop -
Rev. E. B. Boggs, D. D., New-ark, N. J.

6. Editorial Department.
7. Among the lleeko,
$2-Rev, E. B. DUoggs, D. D., Newark, New

Jersey.

~AIntrilgg%.
AI Terrine Bay,, eatishlt iî iîîist., i.y tise

Rlev. J. Churcii Ccx, Tiomas H, Siaun iu.
of Torru-once isy, te Miss Ellen Horn, oI
Eastern Passage.

At the residence of tis. bride's father, Guys-
e hors, N. S., on the 151h, ist.. b>' tho eri.

N. Farig, A. IF, ,Mr. James Grant, of tue Tor-
bay Cablestaif, ta Fierence. daughtrs o! Ja@.
A. Torrey, Esq., Collecter of Custîîss.

On 23rd December, at Christ Church, Lan-
caster Gate, Londn, England, by the iev. W.

8Bssyd Cnryuînitîr, M. A., Chatplasxle i..@ Qteou,
te M ion elts Tureour. Captala OOth Rifles,

1second son eftklt* e aIeLiiof Wisatsrron, lu
Caroline Chester. second daughter of Strachau
Botbune, Esq., Q. C., of Mentreal.

Fell asleep in Jeue, on Dceibur 19th, in
the 25th year of his age, lery, beloed sen
of William W. Iovn. Cow Bay, andgrandsen
cf tie hae.Re. W, Y. Porter. le.ving a large
ciraiof! ionda te mous-ntheir les».

oDecambon3Sist, William eorge Boa>', Peck
master of Littlie Gle Bay l, ving a Wi&
three children, and a large cirle of friends téRnieura e aals euf a kis) himeand and father,
nda sgodiai, wutrns.esrlod friand.

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CLERGYMAN WHO IS EDUCATING

RIS OWN SONS, is prepared to receive two
other] boysas pupils. 'Tile IRectoryisleasantiy
tiitisatedi M a very bealtimy Iocaity. FI orne cous-
forts, anîd tise eeieets (J a lil ral education
imparted ait a msoierate cost special attention
given W back-ivarn boys. ,A 1qtr

11EV. t. M. W U KNS,
Rectory,

lirîdetown. N.S.

1880.
Ihe tanadian Illuslîatad Nawsl
The only ILLUSTIîATED aIdi pursly LITER-
AltY weekiy in tise Dminioa c! Camada. Its
artistie departiment is devoted te the illustra-
tien of ail carrent event5 f utyant '-witii

.nr Iarders a i alroad. A stînelrer oft ne
features viti h introduced in the literarydepartiment, the deign lbeîng te make it the

especial eXpanent o! Canadjîmi literature,un-
sectarian in religian sad non-partizan in poli-
tics, Iaugit noutral n n itier ;it tronts of ail
ssîljecta thr engag~e public attetio, nnd
aimus to h a welcomtse gîcuest in everylamily or
the Domia..

OUR PUBLICATIONS.
The Canadian ilustrated News, one year, $4.00
The Scientifie Canadian, (titis) 2.00
The two above named, . 5.00

Th BURLAND LITMOGRAPHIC COM-
lANY is thelargest estiblishient of its kind
l" the "Do", ioris. I secute ail kins ef

LLTkOGHPIINGPIIOTO-ENGRAVING,
PiOTO-ELECTROTYPING, STERlEOTTP-
ING anmi PRINTING iN TSE U[;IST STYLR
or anT a4n AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Address
BUELAND LITHOGRAPHIC 00.,

5 & 7 Bleury Street,

PATENT LITHOCRAM.
patented in Canada, July 16th, 1879.'

Patent applied for in tie lnited States.

WONDEIEFITL SAVING OF TIE,
LÀMOII A-ND )MONEY.

A 1New. Simpl ,'orfect nd londeral Method oPRODUCINO ovEI FIfrY COPIES oi
as>31 Wrilugii. Document,,plans, &c.,

FRO i O ILITLNQ. GN o'rs, RelIer,
Pad or Preparel Paper r'qulred. Tids apparatus ls

s0 simîpicethi en operate t.
TEK IMPRESSIONS PER MINUTE,

An Invaluable Article to oficialAsainees
Law ers,Architecte,Surver.an 'r

erants, Tradesmen, schels a
ailiers.

a&, Send all orders to
T. P. CONNOLLY,

Solo Agent for Nova Scetia.
Corner of George & Granvntie Ztreets

11870 1@79
Armny and Navy

HAT STORE.

THOMAS & GO.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, lorse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles,

-GClî!a W 14¶lian VFu q1inui Çityeî,
M ASONIC OUTFITS

AwyanbanS.
Oua SX3LK AN]) DFUR RATS are tram

tie B st akors in England, vu: Christy,
ýrwoodrowý, Bensiett, CsrrgtoaniLnk

*. To CI e , ona bases we sow
10 per cent. ieae give us a cal.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. ly-1

Colegiate School,

Toi , a a t ot "Cornor.?
ALSO,

hrlr Cools, Cîkilig Stos Slioh OWMe, Ral
and BdM n Stovez,

StorePipe, Ticrare,amcepssmColllid, As hSier, k.

THE "CURNEY" PORTABLE COOKINO RANCE
izfandsoie, Cunvenient, Substantial.

Can be reiued on s the most couplete cooking
apparatus in use.

Stores, Ranges & Furaces Lined &Repeirod,
Col. BÀDAIBIOINàhBACEVLS BTS., KALWAX.

REILLY & DAVIDSON.
No. 32-r imeo.

Boarding and Day Sohool for
Young Ladies.

Cambrîdge House,
2§ nu 27 Tobinl SITft, EilliaxN. S.-
Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBJS, for Ten Years
Principal Of Rolleston louse, Toronto,)assisted) by
Dr. Dazhwood, Two Roîz&ent Goveri-

esses. -and a Complote Staff Of
Daily Visiting Masters.

4&- Terns begin Septamber 3rd,
Noveuber 10th, February 9th, April
201h. 1

Boarding and Day Sohoot
for Young 'Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARO.

Principal, MSS. NEVILLE,
Siter and Successor to Miss Stubbs, (now

Mrs. Dashucood, o/Halifax.)

Tise above Seel has bocnestablished 13 year,
and la non- lun fusleper-atinu, offerîng enticniableeducational advantages, cobined ith the com-
fort of a refined home. 2-ly

Compitoll Lacs' Coboïs; cumptuflP,.
An Incorporated School for the Higher Education

of Young Ladies, embracing also a Junior
and Preparatory Department.

EsTABLIsHED 1874.

President - Visitor-The Lord Eishopof Qisebea.
nripl--Tlhelev. J. Dinzey, S. A. C.

Lady rincipal-Mrs.ine.,3.c. L.,London, E
Lady Siuperinternident of tisf Householid-

Mis. Dinzey.

This well-knovn ISchool for the diaughters of
"ensi 0senoteSnfor uthe Heaithiness d.Rert'ofttesituation,

WILL RE-0P.EN SEPT. 10th,
Withan uable & efeICient Staff of Teachers,

The faclities offered in this Institution for a
thorough education are secondl te none in the
Dominon, nhile ne effort is sare Ote maire the
Schocl a IEFINED, CHRIsTNx & aAPPY
HOME for tise pupfls.

Thu MUSICAL DEPARTNrlT in under
the able management of MIs HoLLAND.

TRENCH, b' a PRENcK ctacher, la taught
5)515v ia tise Sciiei.

YOUNG PUPlS n-ill be the excÀi chof aind and experienced Goernes, specuiy

Board, Launry, and Tuition Teesincluding thewhole Course Of English, French, and other
Modern Languaeg, taugin usthese hoeî.

rCa ni Needie,
Work, ediLalAttendance, and Medicine,

- - - - $185 Per aununMusic, with use o! Piano - 36 pe a .
e A reduction ce 1 Persannnm for each

pu¶il a m e inaEe of sisters and tie daughter.
of Cieugymen.

WINDSO!R. A-
HEAD MASTER Re. J. A Kansbas:, Trnro, N. S.

EY. C. E. WILLETTS, M. A. b s iR nnon N. S
GdC"a anorm-erly holar of Coruim ChristieHo. J. J. Fraser. Frederiton,N.Cet Cmhiom ceForFRSc asr s te PrinaaTis nt or -iRcommence FIRST SÂT-
URDÂY 11< BEPTEMI3ER, ly-1la.Coptsr.Q
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THE DOMINION.

St. Mary's Ch urclh Choir, S t. John, are
preparing fer a concert, tebe heold
shortly.

Tendes arc inited fox tht erectin of
a Light Blouse at Sand Point, Sholbuirne
Harbor.

At St. Jeon, N. W., during Ihe past
year, thero wer 49 cases of small-pox,
out of which 15 preved fatal.

Afew shares of the new stock of tha
Commercial Bank of Windsor were sold
a few days since at S940 per share.

The Princess Louise Fusiliers wilil
forta the Guard ofHonor en the arrivai
of Her Royal Highness at Halifax.

Mr. Tboîmas Motrison for many yeats
a resMert cf Portilan, St. John, (ied
very suddenly on Sunday eveieg at lis
home on Paradise R-ow.

Capt Jamnies Battersby, of Marie, P. 1.
was recently fouînd dead in the Wods.

lie Was enggs utting fieu-ocd about
three miles fron bis home.

The Brooklyi, which sailed for Liver-
pool on Thuirtday mighit took, 132 head
cattîe, 1100 she, 16 carcasses menat, 95
quarters beef, and a quantity of produce.

The Dominion Alliance have extended
an invitation l o ,Sir Leonard Tilley te
isit Montrel en th 30th mst., to ai-
dress a mass meeting under the auspices
of the Alliamce.

At St. John, K. 'B., on Saturday, a
sailer named Samuel ILaferty faitlfrein
the cross-trees on ti ebrig 0Swait and
struck the deck, falln; a distance of 80
feet. He is fatally injutrad.

7he shipients of coal froi Spring
ill fer the inonths of November and

December wert as follows:--Noveiber
10,555 tons; December 10, 645 tons; f
whicl the Railway took 5940 tons in
November, au 9201 tins m December.

A despatcli from Prince Arthur's
Landing announces that an explosion de-
stroyedà a powder and nitro glycrinu
works situated a mile freim tow. Na
on iras hurt, but every building in town
wras more or less damaged.

The Govîernnent is considering the
propriety of subsidizing a lino cf stoani
ers to Aspinwali, and negotiations are
pending 1or the despatch of at lasat two
ships fr-im Montreal or lHalifax to Vic-
toria early in the spriug

The value of Shipping registered at
the port of Amherst is 818,000, the valu-
ation taken at hbalf the actual value. Of
this aniunt about S50,000 worth of
shipping Liad ae ainitte previus te
this assessment, being rowned by.non-re-
sidents.

Capt Pharo, of the Norwegian barque
.&erica, has beei presented with a bandl--
somne ogld chroenoater iwatchu, by the In-
trance Company of Nortit Alnerion, for

bis gallent candîtot in brhagiîig bis vessel
lito this port of Halifax in a ver-y dis-
abled condition.

Sev-onty-soven vessels of 22,769 tons
are registeredn at AnnapUlis as follows:-

S2 sihips, 2,808 tons; 18 barques, 14,289
tons ; 2 brigs, 426 tons ; 1 barqueutine,
450 tons ; 5 brigantines, 1,945 tons ; 1
steamer, 15 tons ; 48 schooners, 2,836
tons.

The Fruit Growers' Association held
thoir annual meeting at Welfville, ana
Tuesday week. The attendance of mem-
bers were noet as lar-ge as usual. Tie
Treasurer's report show-ed a ealthy state
of finances. After the transaction Of
routine business the offices for the en-
suing year were eacted.

John J. lcGee, of the Survey Eanch
Dopartment o the Interior, bas been ap-

poelted Assistant Clerk of the Privy
Council, vice Cole, recontly appointed
Clerk. McGe is well known being a
brother of the late D'rcy McG,.-

On Saturday afternoon as one of the
trains was leaving the North Street Sta-
tion and goin tunder the bridge,a brakes-
man named MeLean, whto was standing
on the top of oie of the freight trains put
bis head up tos suddenly and was struck
by aie of the iron bars of the bridge aid
knocked sensoless on the car. Iis fore-
hoad was badly cut and several stitches
bad to be put i it.

The Government steamer Newfld,
Capiairi Edward O'flryan, arrivai on
Mnday mBrnirg fie Sable vIsand, and
brings the welcoma intelligence tat all
are wel, au n wresks s* the Island
since last report. She arrived at the
sland On Friday msrnin at 7 O'cleck,

and left after an hour's datention. On

her way up she callel at Canso, and
brought up the Grimes Rock and Rearing
Bull buoys fer repairs, preparatory to
their being replaced iu the Spring.

• NEWS FROM ABRIOAD.

Queen Victoria will open Parliment in
person.

The amount expnoded en public!
schols on the Unitedi Kingdein during
the year 1878, was &13,677,U00.

1t is sated tlait Nihilists have beeno dis-
covered in the Czar's iousebold. Sevren
Tai-tar conspirators have been arrestod at
Sparti.

I the last nne itonths the declared
valie of whe. inported into Britain
fre Russia w; £2,725,135, aganst.£3,
053,395 in the previous year.

A despatch irei Afghan says dissen
sion lias arisen fron the Afghan leaders,
and several disturbances have occurred a
the Jellalabad district.

There lives in Now laven, Cotn,, a
mon wheaoa lift 1,80> witioitt utificial
aid, and anthar w-b ecau 1ft 700 peunels
with one hand.

- Boston,4Jan. 16.-The ship Frmosa
cf alem ass-, was .vree-ed e

Strats lla, ner va eslos $240,-
000, insurd in lostod Offices. Crew
saved.

A grand Masonic deoînsltrii on -ut
take place inChicago, o ahe luth of

Augurbt, te occasion hein; the tîvcnty-
fit-t trieninial conaclave a? Keigit's Tutu-
plar. It is expected that 200,000 Misons
vill participate.

Lirs. J. J. Astor, of N. Y., gave the
Childr-n's Aid S.cioty 1,600 recsntej
tg tond 100 honselesa ehiilu-en ta omo1wl
in the Sotti and West, iakin; a total of
677 children wlies iMra. Aster had
placed in homes during to last seven
years at an oxpense of S9,750.

Pittsburg, Jan. 16.-The strko among
ceal iners tharou gout the rgion o
Mcaangt]ioha andl Mahain; YaItley, andl
along the Baltimore and Ohiô and Pen-
sylvania Railroads, continues, aul tie
effect is most disastrous jitst at present,
as iron mills are crowded ;eith orders.

Cincinnati, Jan. 10.-Bey's pork
packing establishment was burned, with
stock provisions of all sorts, valied at
$213,000 ent wrhichl the insurance was oue
Iundred thousand. One hundred meis
ara throI n out Of nemployment. This is
the lairgest pa-ckin liouso in the west.

The Lendon corresponident of the
Liverpool 1oef says : Barmig Brothers,i
eminent bankers, centributed .£500 to-
day towards the Malnsio-a-house fun for
the relief ef Irish distrs. Thiis lan
addition to a donation of £200 already
given by'Mr. N. Bariba, M. P. Tho
Barings ar-o Evangeicals, tr-ong Protes-
tante, and Tories. What ars the Roman
Catielics in England doing for their
stairvit;erathen ain the est and souti
o? IrelaudiThie quarter of a milieu of
Irish Romnan Cathiolics in London have
contributed a miserable £1,000, whien
the ought to have sent £l0,000 ; and
Cardinal Mannin instead of sending the
nIoney to the Duchess of Marllorougli,
has forwarded it to a bishop.

One million four htndred thousaiid
foreigners crossed the Swiss frontier
between January lst and September 30,
1879. Greant ritain contribiting one-
fifth of the entire suan, Gernany one-half,
Russia onc-twentietlis, France anid Dn-
mark three-twntietha, A ierica and ilother
countries ono-tenth. The expenditure af
the three hundred an fifty thousand
Teutons averagedi ne more thai fifty
francs a head. The expenditure of the
other nationaIties lumped together aver-
aged over two hundred francs a head.
Tourists have spent two hundred and
twenty-savan millions of francs, or aine
millions eighty thouîsand pounds, sterl-
ing, in Switzerland during the holiday
saso, one million five hundrel thousandi
pounds of which were disbursed b'y the
Britisi division,

The Englisli National Lif abeat Associa-
tien saved 637 lives during the past yoar.
Twenty-one vessels were saved from dis-
truction. In the sane period the Elfe-boat
institution granted rewards for saving 218
lives by fishing and other beats, makin;
a total of 855 lires saved last year,
mainly through its instrumentality. AI-
together saice its formation the seciLty
as contributed to the saving of 26,906

shipwreckei persons. It should also be
mei ed that durii;the past two years
tho institution bas net lost a single fa
from ita 269 bat.

The prices ofish are asking prices foram
vessel; wlien sold front Store are ruere, say
from 25 ta 50 cents per barrel or quintal.

EsMifu. St. lo.
Lar Cd iard,îîr qt!. 4.00 to 4.50
Sanli, Sitar-c, "' . 8 .25 te 3fAj
Arichat, '......350 to 4.00
Batik,- - -...... 3.10
Labrador,. ....... 2.70 ta 3.00
lake,- "......1M5ti1.0

lladdoek.Arict"..2.40 to 2.50
Western Sr *, "......:200 to 2.10
Pollock,. . ...... 150 te î.U0
Ilerring (vTessel):

Labrador, per-tbh. 5.00 ta.0
Shore Siut.No.1......325 tao
No I Fat Sitre... .......- 12:,
Shore Round.....3.00 to 3.50
B. of Isands sp li.. none
Bonîme" ayRouni.-. tnone
Geor-ge's day...... ... 1.75 to 2.00

A N.Ws, No......00 toa 
No. 2. 1.25 to 2.00

Maekerel.-
No. . ler bît..- ,1200 ta 15.00
No. 2, large...... ...... 8.00 ta 9-50
No'. 2-----------6,00 te nso
No. 3, large. . 00 t t iî;
Na.3,iîcad-.........7ta.00
Saiiall No. 4 -......1.00 ta 1.50

SýInmon-VessI
Ne. 1,lcr ....... 10.00 ta 17.00
No. 2...........14.00tou 15.00
No.... ............ 11-00 ta 12.00
our--
IaîradA SUp). Extra 7.25
Extra----------. .. ..7.00
Strong akers... ...6.90
Spring Extra.........6.75
Extra State...........
rye Flourn Arn.

Cor-rîtitiol-
Killy Dried choice..3.50 ta 3.00
FreshGround.........3.20

Nova Seotian.per bl5.00
canaa5......... .50
Ilarey,per bruslh

Qas-
P. L Ink,Vlunsh 45 ta 4
Caîuadiant .lixeil......40 to 48
N. S. and N. n.....40 ta45
Bran..............
Beans, per uI-.....1.90 ta 200
P':as, round, er- Ul 4.00 to .1.40
l'cas, Split.............. .00 te .50

Provisions-
BeefAm.MesuM , bond 12.00

.. Fr Mes...13.M0
Beef, N. Scotia Mess 5.00 ta8.00

Ai Plate...14.00
''Extra Pr-bac...

Extra ltîua jn bondi - 13.00 to 14.00
lork, N. Y. C. Mess 12.00 ta 18.00

In bbond,
i P. E.n . Extra 10.00 to 101.50

" "- aIess 15.00 to 16.00
" "Pr.Mess 1 M3.00 14.00

N Scotia Mess 14.00 to 15.00
" iPrime 1 .0ta 1.00

La ...-.-- ...-...-...-2 ta 13
Bacon, roll--------13 ta 14
ius- m ....... ......... Il ta 18
Shoulders...... ...-.. O ta 1.
Eggs, per to-.............20 to 2)

SALT fron store-
Liverpool, per hid- .. 1.30 ta 1.50
,Turk's Istan 1... ... ... 1.50 to 1.60
Cadi--z......1...............50 ta 1.0
iingina...-........-......1 5 to 1.75
Liverpîuol, bags store. .80 ta 90

Tea--
Conigou,eonm & dusty 25 ta 30

fair............28 to 31
chate ......35 ta 37
stiperiar... -5 ta 40

olang&...... ...... 40 ta 42
Sauji, Candties, &c-

Domiestie Brow.n....4
Pale-.........4
Farîîf)y ... ai
Extra-..j .
B. Mattlu
Crowin... ...91
Laundry ... 7

Canada Laundry........
Candes, 6's and 8's ... 13

Molasses-
Demecrara. per gal...32 ta 35
Cienfuegos...............31 ta33
Trinidad..................30 ta 33

Sugars-
Porta Rico, ch. gro'y 5!
Vac. lai, puty paid...10

.ell .............. 9D
Extra C..........
Scotch refined, No. 20
Cruslîcd ...... ........ 12.4
Granîlated---------..1..0lo
Porto Rico........8 .

" air-.... -..8
choice ... ...Sa

Cuba, dark...............7Î
Ceuntr-y Praduc-

Lutterln rfi-ns.........s18 to 22
Butter, in rols...........20 te 25
Cleese, per lb, (dairy) 8
Choese " (factoryJi3
Beef-.....---····......... 6 to 12
I tton........ ... ..... 5 to 7 .G
Lamb.................. 5 ta T
V eut........................
Pork.....................O6 ta 7
Turkeys-..... ...... 13 ta 16
Geese, each...........50 ta 70
Ducks, per pair........75 ta 1.00
Chickens.........4..0 to 65
Cartridges...........
Petatees, pet bush ...20 te 25
Turnips, per bush...30 te 40
Carrets...... ............ 60to70
Hay, per ton..........
Tallow, (rendered) ..
Tallw, (rcugh). -
Juckwhe. (gra ...
Buckwheat, (yellew)
Apples............ .. 2.50 te 8»2

FITZPATRIOK'S PREMUIV1
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs no mre thin inferior Works.
lice Ic I 1rilzes, Lonion, Engltd, 187!

e6,taplPlenRielphin, 181n.

TO

Being anxions to increase our
circulation, and at the sanme time
interest Church people in Church
matters, we ofler y-o1
Twenty perC ent. Commission
ou ail New Suiscripitions to this Paper.

HALIFAX, N. S.
DIOCESAN SEMINARY

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V I S I TO R.
Tho Right ROY, Ibo Lord Bîs'aalof Kova 3colla.

1' Rt I N C I P l-..
The Rev. John Padfield.

isshiooi iililo.tOien Jiuatiry 11. Classes
Wi lic fuir-mal antra cfor ia- 1it ivenity Exulii
fittions 'holue d Ai-etoîArtm, ecan totîv
le oltaiued fron King's Colge, Windsor.

Pupits nuiot duiring L n. thei igher
Studi-m,as preaeiedi ly the Uteivrsity, eau mnake
n raecialty (if Artn tuila eleas ]sttreu. îiiiiii, cLtîsarur,@jrovîded for ic t etijiiriig of a thor-
ougih anid correct knwledge .f uie Frencli Lan.

liere is3 a Prejiaratory Delpartimient for y-ounîg
Pu*iln.

Tn. Rlliv. J. P.nrirci., mtt V.Wîr-uuNs,

.* Fo Ternis, &e , apply th the Pident.'
Is-tf

A. STEPHEN & SON,
Msnfacturera &D toirla. l4

* First-G1358 sFuriîtwa & W owwr
Suowutn 101 &103 JÂItNCros Sr., &3- 36

& 38 Pai-eSv-.
u?T TII PUTB]LIC

IlrtI.IAX, Ajpril ist, 1879.
nAs i th past, It la .ur int-ntiiita keep ayiof
01 iai! tthe tir-prst sud lkle-ut asorteil stock of

FIRST-CL ASK FUIRNI'TUEl, suitetoiIl tihe
tinies, tO seI-ct frorn, in the City. We have ut

ient a better and larger îtek than ever, and
allais ava nereasedl assiaortmoent of goods for

.The reduction ii prices of Furniuiturren t present
lt astouisliung. Nawlas the tiîne to buy, as pries
Inust aivance soon. Quît PIts, 5-TvLî:s and
LI'tITrr or trwoai wil alwayciiompare monst fav-

or- y i alier. Â t aLO nladClLMBER
F CENt-UrlEIa sreiahr 'vith nus; 35 different
styles nd price Ch atnber Suites ta select frein.
Voenswarn--Pais, Bromas, Züiic Wuslioards,

Clotlhs-pins, &c., wholsale anly. Prices lowr
tlian Americait or Cuntuilmon îmanuîfactur-e.aOur rputation a nt CitEArs T ,FrR-cr.sss
FLInrTun]t. EsTAUIBR-nENT Intio ProvilCe W aie

beuxdtousttu. 1
tIlesaIaiul se."a oirgeodo or

get Our rtc un! .ats!yB3yourseif a ta ieat wa oal,und sell a, berore yo purchase from us or oter.
furteular attentl a ge ti n ng sud11Ipping

gom. AN u .SON,
I ly HALiFAX. M S._

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
a,, m ready, a nudee .Ps4oai.

OM To Twnr.on rrss, 46, es,% 01tu ,iE te
de=d upwrii. nerrircheuror Mringmmrorgeas

.ea ter- ontr Bate ]LLBUTRATED OATALOGUZ

n oo., BOSTON.,Zw TOR: or mOBCAGO,

SIGN Or THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

RE NT'S
STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING

:0 m -::p 0 r2
31 Barrington St.,,Halifax, N. S,

Fall Stock ca.îompletesof all theleadilig
BASE BURNER STOVES,

suich us tha CIOWN ,ll , SULITANA.
GOLD COIN, SILVER MOON, n QUEE&N
nîsa a micoansortmnt e[
Portable Oook aM90Os,uatdCook, Parlor,

Mn Bodroca Stoie,
All of whichl, laving bee l ,urciiasud for
Cash, ut a very low, guro armoflered tt pricas
that defay copieiltion. AIls a <cil Stock ar
TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-

NISHING HARDWARE
Iii Di.h Clivers, Toilet Ware. ilru g, Jely
and P'.iiu ingill'. CO.L VASES and.
VI liONS, Ilviiu tiîlriilit-s, Itoor AtasClothes Wringirp, and everyhiiing requirei foi
hanse Firmi"ùiimg, bholsala e8., notail.

ExmTt ] o)uscuxr alloWed te cilrgyttmin
îurchasing at hi îsa blinhuent.
CEORCE RENT, - PROPRIETOR.

FIlS EPILEPSY9-tlr

FA LLING SICKNESS.
P'ermiianenly tiurcu mano îul -a ri a m

monaiith's iitiae cf Dr. Gaular Celell rated Infal-
tile Fit P ire ivince siieres sthat

lîrasC <inter- tîld[ll IYO etinimi fuir tIem ta
ct-il] sertttiiema hp mal, Isatiutit, a frt-alTrial
liOi A Dr.r-. G(urIILrdlan the a0111 n (liIu taLit
liai c" rmo'ie "titis uiuîenm, t ut-ahi stîily, and as
t.) aur kuoîsteige tqtlîistul, almjo ), ijtu- larem.
nenty eured by the tis e? fla jti c
-il, g iareteo a periaent cimrafi ry it, or
refum nid ymu ai linney pelided. Ail irs
hotîulil gtvo thetPowder in early trial, tnlae
evincedi of tIihir cnritit ow-i
Price, (or largo len 3, -l bxtes fusr- $.00

tol len inail to iy part îf Lle Uited Stateur
caiadaon receipt of jrice, or by1 exlpreffl, C.. 0.
>. Adtiesir

ASE & ROBBINS,
3ti O F;uïrnx E- a t i.Y, N.

CONSUMPTION
PermaRently Cured

Ail sitrafrer fron iis dis eas iat are aiots
to be curediuld try- Dr. limter's t'elelruted
Coniuiiiitiv s Tieta l'owklra are t
01clY îtr-eîuration lan> liat tilt çrufmmiuuu
tion and all diieases fi the Tlhrat and Lîungs-
Indeed, o strong is our faith in thei, and alto ta
comiice Yesuttat Llusy are mie humitug, we tiI
forsard to eeery ufferearbp Mail, îvît hIt, a
free Trial Box.

We don't wuit your mony mtil you are lier-
fectlysatsfied of theircuratrve piers. If your
lIfe li wrorth saviug, don't delay in giving tieso
Powders a trial, as they wdl siurelycutreyoi.

Price, fer largo lxt 83.00, sent to any part of
the UniLteid State or Canada, by rmail, on receipt
of

ASE & ROBBINS.
300 Futros 9rtErr, BRooKtstr N.Y

THE STANDRD.
"Te bestRogtlsh witers an tho tmont martienlar

ym n wriera OLOESTELR an their authori.tyt.-Nao York leraid
"The best eaxtstlng Engiih Lexicon..Lendo,

Âreneum,

The standard aada-mtcerthet corre-spondent and r-coder.1 w 0 il a m a T m a p gM
PFOOlT DICTIONARY.

Protsel7 hIliurtraiad. Wtt Valuale Tibias an
310 8.ai pages. 24mno. det. 6 caste.

For the School bt e01ic, and the Count-
tng-Raonm.

OOMPREHEkTSIVX DIOTIONAÂRY:
Profiusety mostratea. w ab e é enaies

6os pages. 1mo. . HaifRnoa. - 75

Fortheam andttet a

QURTO DZOTIONARY.
nflh mmsrttd ndd trabrii da. 115 p as,

iJbrary sheep, Marbled toes. s10.00.,
por noie by ait fl.kaoiur, or deilsvée ftef ex! .

pus, on reapt cfprle, by tie pnlIbera,
J. B. LIPPINCOTT&CO., Philadehia

AN.

BRYAN'Sý ELECTRIC BELL.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

1" à k SKIF CURE WfflOTWEllff
A Marvellous Remedy

Iuteligently Âpplied.
PATENTED 1874 & 1877. A POSITIVR CURE VOit

Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Kidney Oomplaiuts, Inpotonoy. Weakness, and
Physioal Prostration.

1i rliMs New Lite ad SlIre Iol libe Waing organist,
[tilA» TUE TESTIMY

tiantti Esa q,. MAl y. N, Y. .iyi-i î n ia: t a li S iy m-- Il(.." heu. A., IiE T , . .,
hiiiimiai s."ys: "lt .ur stopub × i trinctple i ie ", Etiw. i-Ms sq.. Nowark, a. i"IL ausi sootiinly, aniraic'J'tyil ty.» Wn V. U sîsr Unii. N. .t,ys; -"l , m. r
n9,0W - 31 i3ss 11. J. :l'AiR, ii New Yirk.Sayn "I lii. aiil S &grùuitaMilgool,
ni r-arr lsa mi tlhrona iansor year, nai i havmlineulr eiii puonril or t'esi. and. lily d1 .lqitni I. remio riàt.4
Any Cie needing firthlier lotonntio h reituated t. ai

" M. MALOY, 147 E. 15th St., New York City.
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SPECIALOFFER FOR 1880.
The next -volume of CIIURCII

WORK begins in March, 1880,

and ais we are particularly Iesirous
of brinîging our circulation up to

10,000, we are now making special

effortsi in its behalf.

At the earnest solicitations of

many weil-wishers ve have de-

cided to omit "Business Notices,"

Reanid [V[H EPR[MWMS and "icknîowledgemenîts" and every-

GOLO MEBALS in Fowffks1

Over 16,000 in Use.

Der, 1. .f
Dr. <i. li. Fôwl'r, Ediito r if Theu Chtris!ianu

.Aiede, ays " ' p îrefernîri ti anyln3 i
insus, we iîuit cii ientaiîuiriiit luiui

fî1j . Y Iivols solil Oit i L luis i, ii i 1 i;it
wtrkusi, rweot tI, ani ury tliiig

esired. May yotenalwayf runt

Tre u'ecuirliar chrm of titis Pirne i i t cadia i
taion to the iihaiUanI sie' asa """lie t i

oiligttIlssyimalthtic, melo', y't ricirel

powerfl igimig tes
0f7, roi penI acqut e with tilinfa,

w Cai iilorse thes i tiwortiyv of the fu;lleut .I-
Rdene of the ,publdiw. are ru1 tlie i rd 
lîury PI'iltciotIi ein eriitiaine, m .y li.'y gite eitire
nWaanfate

ho'utîp.hIs, (ynes'
Ittslîi iI ure, rN. Y.rn

I o ,îwilcy, t 'iinati.
•Iiri v Iaen. Atlanta, Gi.I 1itu irt1  eerriti, C 'liitiit

le I. l. Wi.itiiov 1>1
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Dr T. De Wit 'almas.: " 'Vriemîl Sorith ie r
Meteillet, iut 1ie piturni ans aillrrtîion yu

tn toirer mile tak ci sing. It is niadapte
l amily ,rayean thegayeaitpartieswhovisi

mcy bcne.

Dr. E. 0. liavonRays; " My Bradbury ian
continues to groi better tvery iay, and myseli
aid fainly mrai p iltmere in love with it. Al
our friends admire it."

Biisop Simpioiiin aye: "Aler i ntriali inm
lanulî for years, for i,ranty of finisht and werk
niyantlipana'i ieîiel uleiti.iti' eutoie, you
Bradbtuiry Piléie tniauutlire pirrralnl[.' -

Dr. J. IL Vinrent sty : "l'or amili worship
ocial gtheritgs, the Satschools, and a

kinds tu Iusical etertaiumrrmente, giv'en, pre
ence to ail ithere, the sweet tonetîîl Iradibuir

Piano, ILtextecle li nintgmg q1uaities."

The best manufactured tarrant<l for ai
years Piainto let, aeni reit ap plied if pur
eliasei, atiiyl isi.talibieits recveel for tii
saute. Oldpiaust ak'en n etxciaige: cash p
for th aine eoml hanpiiiliano ciat.reat la
gains, from $50 to 8200. ianos ltune and ne
earel. (lurtrerie ami MIeiçieîns ta SriMiimt

seiul aid lritchi s~jîIi aI teal rniscetn
sent (ufr illustrtted privé list.

FREEBOIIH ARESNSMITE
Late Supt, for and Successor to Wm. B. Bradbur

WAREROOMS.
New York : No. 14 E. 14th Street

bet. Broadway aud 5th Av.
Brooklyni: Music Hall, Junctioe

of Fulton & Flatbush Avs.
Brooklyn: 338 Fulton Street, nea

0it Hall.
Jersexitj: Montgomery Stree

Cor reene
Washington, D. C. 1103 Pennsy

vania Avenue.
FACTORY : Raymond St., corne

Willoughby, Brooklyn. s

thing clse which might in any

way hinder the paper being local-

zed, and to offer everyclergyman

who sends us FIFTY names, with

the noneu'y, before the expirationL

of threc months from date, to

inîclude COYEPS FREE OF

CI[At .E . e

The lergy will be able, if they

so please, for a sinall sumt i ad-.

dition, to gel prinrted at their i

iocalI printiîig office, (turd a fow

uidvertismenents oni the back of

cover will pay for il,) anîy local

muatter which thy may wish to

bring o cthe notice of their people.I

Sample of covers may be had

011 application to this oilice

Ail the Bishops, and, as far as

'vo knoiow, ail the clergy oft

Canada andi Newforundland, c-

doTse HUlURCI WORK ; and by

manîy its advent is looked. for

W'ith nterest andi pleaisure.

It bas done, so the clergy say,
and is doing a good wvork for, the
Church and Christianity.t

. Every parish in the Iand
can now have its own

t Parish Magazine.
Antd, as the price is only 30

r CENTS A YEA, every fauily,
even the poorost, is in a position
to subscribe for it.

If the. elgy will on give
n CIUICH WVOtl l a trial they

wiIl b surprise at flacegooti re-
sul 's at teLidîig lls ilîtroduction.

l Let their be no delay, let sone.
Y one in each Iparish get to work at!

once canvassing, and seld along
your orders,

5 ADDRESSI:
ii

LocK DRAwER 29,

HALIFAX, N.S

MENEELY & KIMBERLYJ
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mnufacture a srueriorquality o BELLS.
Special attentionagivettoCucacr BEiLA.
eS.Cataeemuesmentfres tdniartiee needingtbelis.

t, J. & J. D. HOWE,

ýSETTEE S,,
r For Charches, Sunday Secols, and Pub-

lie Hal4I, l Ash, and As and Wabaut,
t of - auperior quality. All kinds of

Church Furniture,
Mae tourder. PHOTOGnPIHs funasbed
On application. ESTIMATES made fromArcbttectaDraw-i Alwork varranted.

WAREROOMS .MEndt Building, Germain Street
4 2VIRY-Eas End of Union St., St. John, N.g.

j 2t-lyear.

liuuvi 0 uu M.. -, . .. .17. m - 1- -... 1

Pt.ui'N rP'iE.i--One quart of strained

Pumpkin, a teaspoonful of salt, two

teaspoonul gmitgr, addt a quart of

Crstard made with W'ikrans Custard

Pow<Ier whichi on Le obtained froi any
respuetable grocer for live cents per
pacekage with directions thereon.

Hmw ro Ro.Sr A Fow.-When pro
perly dressed, wash it thorougly and
iry il w'ith a cloth. Suak sule stale

": ciel in colt watLer "ntilsef "nI " ash Lt
fne. Te one cup of bread crunmbs add

11e egg, one teacuipful f mashed pota-

tos, hrttor size of an egg, sarory, saga,
pepper and salt. Stuif the fowl with
this. If you have pieces of cold boiled
neat, mince il and adde to thé stuflin.

Ieu the fowl is laid in the dripping
pan, cut somse very thin slices of saltg
oik aint lay over in teopanr and salit

tha fo.wi very mliitiy. l'lit thice-fouutis
vra llitui' urater lu lhe pan and ashowv

tweuty-ive minurte? fur eaci iund of
'ewl Taste fregnenutly, Iail the giz

zud, liart and liver seprarately. WheU
L]0141 add te dripping fron tht 'f i'!,'

seson ni tlhirkn for gravy. Have the
fowl iell dont. 'i'itero is n'othing moro
in"uyiiug te a gontien tianLo bs askéit
tuernvia ouigitfuwl i, *soe;aliy if titi'

vtrying knii'fîis dlull.

lrrtm inîIr iTa URKLs, Cuîcrc-
s, lces .N iiræsi--Thw cominonest
sttiiig is titis: Tve ontions, hve ozs. of

soakel and sqiueeczedei lread, eightt sage
leaves, an ez. cf butter pepper, salt, one
egg, a litrle pice of pork iminced.

iitte the unions and fry thim Lu the
thr ignvdients. Sottes chuopid celorI

is rîway a goliiaddition.
IlIow To eiic.s Cmeta:x.-Take

your ciickens and ilivido tren; beil
theit uatiil thev aie nearly ltnder, in salt
rater ; take thumr out of the water and
drain titn. 'rut a piece of butter in a
[an ; lut iL gt lot, haddtan lay in your
picot of chicken anld fry tim to a
.nice brown. Take tem tilt and put a
very little flour in the pan aind lot it
brown. Pour three tablespoonfuls of
wator in tihe pananid let it boil up, and
then serve.

YoUNG CmiclNs AND On.--Pre
pare and cut up two young clickeins;
put a tablespoonfiul of butter into a skil-
lotand fry until broun. Thein put juto
a kettle w'ith a quart of finely chopped
@kra, four Or lire teiatoea sliced thin and
two minced onions; just cover with boil-
iug water ad boil, or rather siunner,
slowly for threo hours. Season with
buttor, sait aud pepper, and if likei,
thicken viith a little Ilour.

ltrxnni:iio FiCAesEE.--Take t'wo
clhickens, cut thani r upreatly, and ]ay
thein lu a skillet with two slices of thin
cut bain, two small onions and a few
bland® of 'nîse, seasouiug viLis Peîspor
and salt. Add a littlo vaLter and put en
a quick lire. Wheu about half dene aldd
a plui o!creani and a iump of kutter tie
sizo ot a valnut, rolled in fleur. Keep
constanty stirring until done.

OiîTr Sou:P.-Scai and clen throo
or four sets of geose or duck giblels :sew

thwiniiLith a pound of gravy beef, and
tihe bone of a knua cklo of veal, and ox-
tail er sMo shanks of utittons; three
onions, sweet herbs, a teaspoonful of

whole VIito popper and a tablespoon ef
salt. Pui lir jrinls of water and siun-
irer till thte gizzards are tender; siciu it
aLi thiceun; boil a few niutits and
serve wii h the giblOts. Sherry or Ma.
aeira, tio gIasses, and cayenne pepher
may bie added.

CrîocoLATI ij ANC-MANGtE.-Dissreiye
one oulneC of gélatine in as srall a quan..
tilyi îearmît ivater as will caver it.

Wlten inelted, put en the fire te dissilve
four oînsees of Baker's chocolato. Do not
let it scerci, and weiin liquid add one
quart of niw milk and tlree-quart.rs of a
pouncd of siga. BoiL all togothor lire

inirul es ; stir in the gelatine ; boil hve;
Ilintites longer, stirring cénStantly. Take

eir the fire; flavor with vanilla, and
pottr into ruoulds. This desert cau be
mad soverail days before it is %vanted, as
it will keep.

CUsTARD liLCE ALLS.-One large Cup
of rice hoHed in quart of water with a
half teaspoonful of salt until quite séft,
ili a fev teacups, when Qnearly cold turn
into a disht. Take a pint of Custard
made witir Wilsons Cuatard Powder and
pour over.

Ar Konigsberg, accsrdig t a Germian
paper, there are 800 maid-servants eut of
situation, having beau diamissed by thoir

maters for bconomy.

GUARDJA N.

Of ail descriptions. AEngUshman, of the Uunivensity Of Oxford,
SubOO DO S, SLAlTES. manier],antinufeaeen's orters1 now i nsolocharge cf a&rMission iluthfle United States, aialiS'ubscriptions received for ail tobe transferred to a Diocese in Canada, and

English ad American News- w-ill be appy to assist a Rector of iParish, or
tade charge cf a missinar field, Halifax orpapers and Magazines. Frieist neighbotiood preferred. H il muilral and

mailed free on applicati. can conduct a cht'al servie, and a aW
Q Latest Book,; Newspapers gand -nanti main " tam1herraitS :'aLord

and Periodicals always in stock. Church iews: good testimniais Àddres,
2-ly C. C. NORTON. Non,"r office of "Church Guarda,"' Hal.

2-ly0. 0 MO TON; falNI

MACDONALD & GO.,
8tlam and fRot Wat&r ENGIN ER8,
Jru,rpttrs (f Castaltd %W're'srdtt mcm Pipe aviith

iip i d lies anîlaiiitry.
ianufacturnn Of ail kinis Of Eigineer', liu.

heir' aud Steamt Fitters'BRASS COODS
arni the ieavierclassoffraes andCopper work.

Vssis' ,astenings andIllins
M-Yr PUBLIC BUILDINGS, RESI-

DENCES, AND FACTORIES supplied
with

larniug Apparatus and Pl binbi g F s
Wit ail the uodern iiumvemuents, fitted iby

Engineers tioroughly reuaintediwith Our
clitate.

Sole Agéats for the Saleaudt Applieationof

WARREN'S FELT ROOFING,
Aind ROénniig Matorials, in and for tie

Irovice f Nova Scoti.

30 -l'r

The Resuit of the Exhibition
RECENTLY IELD IN HALIFAX

raves unquestionably the GREAT VALUE of

The NadthBritish Gattia fond £o"'s
NUIRITIDUS CONDIMENT
L Ini the Feeding, of Live Stock.

Alh lie ailé nhtch toir Lte leading prices,
as wseli as titi' pceii r nizt'n îresced iy the
agent of thire bers tNeinpany. avere nesliy
SUPERS AýN» IlNDS03IE LOOIC
ANIMAIS,1 sud rcîiî'edth ie anconituins cof
a ho sia,tri' ient. As s consequence aiflthe

iientnij fon tic Cctuntrc-t litsre 'tcraeed ca

1X'lr'»uuver tiseriacerding ta direetios, titis
vainalie article, ncs'er finiltie tpjroduce tire

tult sarisfartcun resuils. a""' Ses paimplets.

THE NUTRITIOUS CONDMENT.
TIretirti- sais :-Tris article lias bee-

corne an ttttitîlti.lis great anecesa anti
unhinnitcdd rhraut are viieorious snd have
juraicil lia elice>-; caille tsa wiom i s gis-en
are alwrîys in tlrst-clise condition, sud a large
per ceniage 15 tanveal iinthecaI nif ieding Lt>

1theu e af iuns cnniuîient, sud lthe>'are iass
hitisb-et o uiatrecked ire diacaseurpague; btrt,
if' atrack-rtl, irIras iseeh proveSiliat ihe>' are
r osi likeli' ta escapie fatal resuits; le fnet
lte> enja>' au alaiost coeitilurnunit>' franc
lire tasvages ofaiar> disease. Gea. Fraser, Esq.,
the utlanrtgtog agent for Nova Scella, genenaus-
1>' Ofiorril sptial prises fur cainle rsing tAris

caninitunt, anti thé condition aiflte varions
animnai enleneti for tire folîowing prir.es urne
(lie test irrea! of tice excellence anti value of
luis ceieliraietî anti îsefui condictetît, sud for-
nisiieri iandeomo rtestinon>' cila stdvantaiges.
Titesete are o! inreresitat stock-raitors,
anti caters aîvning vt'aile. Tiifullcwing te
rue fis[ ru! AN. Frarer's speciai prizes for the
nutnriions contlunent :-Bese andi fattest ox,
$15. C. Bak-er, Amhrnst; bert nulcircuir, $1.5,

f50, Coloune1 Brarrait, Paradise, Anurtpciis Ca.;
i-'iiitest cuir, $12.50. Etdwin Chase, Part Wil-
liarus, Rings; faîtes Itag, $10, Dr. Lais-son,

[nieiBediford;- fuînesr shccp, eCO, -P.
Allisan, Nerwpont.

rUEO. FRASER, General Agent,
D76 Granv~Ie Strit, Ialifar, N. S.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSIORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
OHRRH SERVIOBSI

FRAYER BOOXS.
OHUROF HYMNS,

IIM S Auaient andi Motion»; Steps
tu Lite Sitr, Barnest Commnunicaut.,

Fuelsaristicai anti uther Sir MANIJALS
ln 'arious bindingO

ST ATInNFr.nv

W.&C.SILVEF,
11 to 17 George St., corof ilollis,

Are now showing a Stock of

Carpets, Floor-Cloths,

Second to none l ithe Maritime Provine0
Hair-Cloths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,

Anti Initatiws, Ieatiîer Clotie, lin imiuenze
va:iety. A sîditd a;sortmenat-f

flich Lace Curtains,
RUOS, Comices, Stair Rods, &c.

T ""LE DAASKS of ail uidts ant Hulities.FAMILY SHIRTI NS and SHEETINGS
il tII itfavorite rmakes.

One C..se Rich ]lack SILKS from best makers

CLOWEIIIO-
Entrance, Il George St.

500Merns .Suits. well-made;
250 Boys' do. Sound materials;
40 docen File lrees S}IIiTS;-

o es alkerclefs, Undlerwear, &c.
47d- Prrceni n every.departnent the very

lOWEST CUrrent lis the City. 1ly

EOO(D-KS- BÉOO:-KS..
LESSONS ON THE LIFE OF UR LORI).

Fir the l of Sunday School 'eackers and
l th"er feligiousluifitntiorra lr EUGINE

Sit. ('ourîricte luin 1to.l. l»7à.
ESSAS, I l ud 'oo.gica. 3 J.

. Mozi, P. V. 2 t 7.00.
SELMONS. Bv the Ruv. P1n.1.11's n5oo,

H'ectraiiof Triiv i irr.l, Boston, SL75.M IR "11i OF IllE IFE"AN])EPISCO
PATE 0F GEORGE AUIUSTUS SEL
WYN, 1. V.,Bish of Newr Zealsur] auj
Lilctiekl. B" thre{th-v. K . TtcR, Ai.

A, 2 vois.-.S
A NEW TESTAMENT COMMENTAY

for la Reaers. By vars writei
Euited 'T1yCIILES.Jotts E.7ctrrnDVD.,

Lort lBishopî ofGloucester, malî] Bristol. 2
volS. Vol 1. 86.00

THE PRAYER BOOK, itl History Language
and Cantenaîs. By Evass DMs El, M. A.
81. 75.

HISTORY OF ENG LISH LiTEBATURE
y K TAE lTranslated by E:

VAUanas. Cheap edition, two volumes ia
one. .50.

THE HISTORY OF THE JEW", fron the

AlEtî UI: Mî.tA, .D ,DeaCn of St.
Paul's3 vols. $2 2.

TIIE ]{ILCL 'MEI ,a Collection of
NCite.s, txiiaîîatoîy Ilorailetic aud Illustra-
tive of the Uoly S •crlures. By Ju

ci) a <ert «In. Pervovl.$150.
ýrFor sale by J. & A.Mey iLLAN,

98 W P c w uLLIA ST., ST. JoII, N.B.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLE
ln Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Whcs6, Jcwdllary, 8tw1llll SiIYvf,
Anda Rllro-PlatcdI 'frcs.

The Best Assortment and Value
in the Marktet, at

(ESTABLISHED A. P. 1840,)
JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,

128 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALFAX, N. S. 1-ly

DP.. HARRISONS

ICELAND BALSAM.
The iosts>eedy,safe and effectuail Cue for

Sore Thtroat, ioopinug Couigh, Ioareness, Less
of vlied sinmilar affections.

The mtost liarassing Cotgli soon yields to a
tew dvses oitis eletuuil.Compouna; it at one
rennoves al strictureu of tre lungs,nd if taen

in seasonw~ili nat <ail to arrest tendeicte t Con-
sump.tion. TEST ITFOR 'otRit.vEs.

'-rrce. l9 Cents er Ralle.
Ask your Druggist for it and blte sure you get

the riglit article.

rrIsT...TIcS..
Univerusally Prescribed lY the Faculty.) ATo -Laaive, Ilefreslîing'& Medlicated ozenge

for the uuniiiatereitfant effecti cure of
Constipation. Pfes, Dysepsia. Headache,

BilliouEnesso orms,
aid ail diesses resuilim from COSTIVENESS
the prolfie cazeeof ILL-HEA4jLH

fl .Prlre-25c. cci 5Oc. Fer R.Bo-

Use.cPectoral Troches of Wma&cherry.
T am eitte ate aa c. tra ,

For Faile by ail first-elas Wlesae and Retait
Driggisus.

Tie PERISTALTICor PECTORAL TROCHES will
be sentioay na4dresson receiptrefrice,ws'bich cane
reisitiet Inone cent estnge slsmpneor aons>'.

JL.LIsoJa' CO., .Propeaaers.1 y P., 0. Mox 7e69,lilntreal, P. Q',
i y oSnci°slbe, N. B.

TO THE CLERI(GY,


